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NASHVILLE, TENN., MARCH 24 1910.

P E R S O N A L A N D PR A C TIC A L.
REA D O UR RECORD.
— Tlie Southern Baptist Convention meets at Balti
more, May I t .
— It is time the churches were planning to help their
pastors to attend the Convention at Baltimore. The
round-trip ticket will cost $*4 from Nashville. The
sleeper rate will be 9s per berth one way. Where two
can occupy a berth It can be made very reasonable
to each.
— The editor o f the "T exas Baptist Standard" says
that a m an.is going about in that State lecturing on
“Masonry,” and other subjects, sometimes preaching,
and frequently borrowing money. He suggests that
the people In general look out for him.
— Dr. Henry Alford Porter, pastor o f Walnut Street
Baptist Church, Louisville, Ky., has a wonderful article
in the last issue o f the Biblical Recorder on “ Is the
Devil a Person?” Dr. Porter is always bright, fresh
amt strong. In this article he is at his best
— Wo greatly regret to see that our negro Bap
tists have gotten into a controversy that Is creating
no little unpleasantness. Dr. Morris, the President
of their National Convention, has come out In an
article of beautiful-spirit and wise advice. We hope
our colored brethren w ill heed his words.
— The daily papers o f last Monday announced that
Hr. John i l —Rockefeller had returned to-W ew-York aad attended tbe Fifth Avei Baptist church on Sun
day, March 20. A bodyguard attended him, and
there #ere many people present seeking to give him
advice as to how to spend bis great fortune.

1'^

The following is the record o f Tennessee Baplists in their gifts to Home and Foreign Mis
sions for the present Southern Baptist Conven- I
tion year.
OUB A IM

FOR T H E YEAR.

Home Missions.......................................$20,00000
Foreign Missions ............................ ..... 27,000 00
RECEIPTS

TO

DATE.

I Home Missions ...................................... 6,s>22 67 '
\ Foreign Missions ..................................... 8^4349 I
YET TO BE RAlSEOl

' Home Missions ....................................... 13,077 33
I Foreign Missions .................................. 18,656 51
\
It will be seen from the above that during the
whole of last week we received only $419.20 for
these two great interests. Let every one help
us as much as possible, and as quickly as he
can, for the Boards are not only deeply in debt,
' but are paying heavy interest
W. C G o ld en .

"
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were to discontinue their publications and turn lo
the weekly papers for the exploitation o f their work
and allow tbe papers a reasonable compensation for
services rendered, the mission cause would be bet
ter served;” The ‘Tndex” disagrees wholly-with the
"Word and W ay.” W e think the “ Index” - is cor
re c t
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tim will take on fat consumption w ill disappear. His
remedy is the drinking of the “ strippings—the last
o f the milking— warm from the cow.” His prescrip
tion is to begin by drinking a pint each morning and
evening and increase in a few days to a quart. Dr.
Kendall is doing his work absolutely free. W e hope
some o f the sufferers in Tennessee will put this sug
gested remedy to tbe te s t
— The editor o f the Biblical Recorder asks the ques
tion, “ What is Prayer?” He follows with these words
from Phillips Brooks as a definition: “True wish sent
Godward.” Dr. Cuyler is quoted as saying, “ Prayer
is a believing soul’s direct converse with God.” These
are both good. Prayer is the upward reach of the
soul to God and the answer to prayer is God’s down
ward reach to man. It is blessed to think that when
we have reached as far up as we can. He reaches the
remainder o f the way down to us.
(
— The Baptists o f the North no longer tave what
has l ^ n so long called the American Baptist Mission
ary Union as the name o f their denominational enter
prise for Foreign Missions. In its place they have
tbe “ American Baptist Foreign Missionary Society.”
This change it seems was made on February 24 of tliis
year by an Act o f the Legislature of Massachusetts.
It is claimed that this name helps to define the purpose
o f the organisation and defeats confusion that has
arisen because o f the former name.

— We are glad to call attention to the ComreHlioit
- --^Tbe gifta ot~Mr. Rockefeller' seem to 'IncrM ie. ~Teacher ~16r April, publish^ by the Sunday School
Board of this city. It is always good, but it-seems to
Five colleges and two universlUee were made the
us that the April number surpasses itself. It contains
recipients of gifts a t the last annual meeting of the
articles from J. W . Bailey, o f North Carolina; W . R.
General Educational Board. T be gifts ranged all tbe
way from $26,000 up to $100,000. Requests were re I- Smith, o f 'Virginia; W . O. Carver,.W . J. McGlothW . M^Brt
ruce, C. S, Gardner and B. H. Dement, ol
— It seems that Mr. Carnegie in his great benefac ed S tatea Tbe aggregate appropriations asked for
Louisville; R. W . Weaver, of Nashville; Albert R.
tions has left out the'endowment o f newspapers. He amounted to $4,000,000.
Bond, o f Marietta, G a.; Wni. Vines, o f Asheville, N.
say the element of personality is too important in a
C., and E. M. Poteat, o f Furman University,. S. C.
paper to endow i t He says, “If I went into tbe
With this array o f names what could one expect but
— It seems that Robert E. Peary, who visited our
newspaper business I should both own and edit my city last week, has decided not to submit his North great and good things?
own paper.” This is a question that is ripe for dis Pole discovery proofs to the house committee o f na
cussion throughout the South at this time.
val affairs unless guarantees are given by the com^
— The Indiana Baptist State Convention seems to
mlttee that nothing shall be made public. The com be in an unfortunate position. So far no churcb in
— Chicago is nothing if she is not up to date. It mittee has declined the conditions. This probably
the State has invited the meeting of that Convention
is proposed in that city to make it a misdemeanor for means that Mr. Peary w ill not receive recognition by
and offered its hospitality for its next annual meeting.
a woman, to wear a hatpin stuck more than half an
Congress for his discovery.
This reminds us that the place o f meeting o f the Ten
inch from the side of her h a t Some one has sug
nessee Baptist Convention was left in the hands o f .n
gested that they ought now to make it a felony
— The “ Des Moines Register and Leader” says the
committee, and there has been no definite announce
fur a man or a woman to carry an umbrella hori new Washington post cards have George's picture
ment as to the place o f meeting. The Johnson City
zontally under the arm.
Baptists, however, have relinquished their claim in
on one-half and bis w ife's picture on the reply card,
favor of Jefferson City, and doubtless this will be pub- '
thus recognising woman's right to tbe last word.
— Wo regret to npte the trouble In Ewing College,
lished very soon as the place o f the next meeting.
We doubt not that in many cases and with many
III. It seems that a number o f the ministerial stu men it is very fortunate that a woman can have
dents have left that institution. A circular called .”A
— The police arrested a man in Chicago a few
the last word. It frequently, a t least, is more sen
Privileged Communication,” Is being sent out by four sible and of a better spirit.
weeks ago tor petty larceny. He seemed indifferent
of the retiring professors. Or. W. M. Barker, formerly
to the punishment given him. When the brief sen
of the "Baptist Flag,” being one of them. Tbe com-'
— And now we are told again that tbe Garden of tence ended, be visited the police headquarters and
munlcation is. to' say tbe least of it, spicy both in
Eden has been located. The plan is to run a nar made a startling proposition. He wished to em
quotation and in comment.*
bark in tbe burglary business, and, if left alone in
row gauge railway to tbe site. Not only this, but
8ir W illiahi'W lllcocks has given tbe measurement this high business enterprise, was w illing to pay to
— A servant In the home of Mrs. Anthony Intemate,
the police a certain per c e n t o f tbe gross receipts.
of tbe homestead o f Adam and Eve. He says it is
W« do not doubt but th at many such propositions In
of Brooklyn, N. Y., sent her landlady's shoe to the
about 260 kilometers north o f Bagdad. The spot is
cobbler for repairs. Mrs. Intem ate bad bidden |B00 iiH oasis sitpated in the center o f a vast section of our great cities have been arcepted, and he doubt-less was disappointed In the refusal. The Chicago
In money and | 1,600 in Jewels in tbe toe o f the shoe. desolation traversed by four army o f tbe Euphrates
police are to be praised.
It created quite an excitement, but tbe valuables
river.
were all found by tjbe ppssessor in the toe of the shoe
before the cobbler discovered them.
— It seems that Mayor Gaynor, of New York, is
— The “ Florida Baptist W itness” says that Florida
somewhat o f a crank. A t a dinner in that city last
is being traversed by a lot o f aliens, some of them
— Our neighbor, the "Cumberland Presbyterian,"
week hie produced an old book and read what pur claiming to be Baptist preachers. Many of them
has an article from the pen o f N. A. Riggins on ported to be some of the "Blue laws of Connecticut”
ara selling the rankest kind o f heresy. They are
the subject, “ Is Immersion Valid Baptism?” We are therefrom. The dally papers speaking o f the affair published b y the W atchtower Bible and Tract Bo-'
glad the brother lives in Florida, or, at least, that afterward stated that he seemed to be utterly un clety. New York. That means that they are Russellhe does not live In Tennessee. It is an argument conscious o f the fact that Uie book was a fake by a
ism, pure and simple, which is one of the colossal
with a vengeance. Tbe best scholars of bis own predecessor o f Dr. Cook o f NorUi Role fame.;
humbugs o f the age. It is a pitiable condition when
denomination, we Imagine, could not agree with him.
men travel through tbs country under the name of
— The ‘W ord and W ay” states that Dr. J. B.
preacher selling such books, and others. borrowing
— The “Christian Index” quotes the “ Word and Kendall, o f Geneva, Ills., claims that be has found a
money and puch like, only to leave behind them a
W ay” as s a y in c “ If Mlssioii Boards and Soeietles sure remedy for consumption. He says if the vic shiver of regret among the'people.
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FOREIGN MISSION ROARD OF T H E SO U TH ER N
B A P TIS T C O N V E N TIO N .
SH A LL W B UNTIE TH E HANDS OF OUR MISSIONARIBST

By S. J. Porter.
On every one of our rorelgn fields our missionaries
are straining to enter the many open doors and an
swer the countless urgent calls, but In so doing they
have to tug at the leash which Is being put upon
them by us through failu re'to equip them 'properly
for their work and send sufficient, reinforcements.
It Is a pity that we do not set them free and give
-them- a -ch a a e e ,— ^Wlth -great .couragw and-success
they have labored this year, and we owe It to them
to untie their hands that they may be unhampered' in
their tasks. W e can never know how many hones

eign Missions. That year the State gave onty about us at home to put them Into execution. Some of
♦ 3,000 for the work. Last year ♦ 24,032 was contrib them have waited until they are heart-sick already.
uted. This is a fine advance. But notice also how They are crying, "How long. O Lord, how long?"
many missionaries have gone out from the State.
There are now five in Chiba, six In Mexico, four In
Brasil, one in Argentina, and two In Japan, a total
of eighteen. A ll of those have gone out since 1900,
except Mrs. B. Z. Simmons, who went In 1870, and
Rev. and Mrs. R. P. Mahon, who went In 1898.
This year the State is asked to contribute ♦ 27,000.
W e hope she will come up nobly and that several

Rev. B. P. Roach.
Missionary to China.

Mrs. F. J. Fowler.
Missionary to Argentina. ,.

Mrs. W . D. King.
Missionary to China.
have been crushed ov how many plans have failed
because o f the message, "Money not available,"
which the Board Is often compelled to make to the
appeals coming from the missionaries at the front.
Just at this tlm e,a debt on our Board would strike
our courageous missionaries with dismay when their
.hopes ought to be brightest. It ought not to be; it
most not be. Would it not be cruelty and hardness
of heart to answer their appeals for the bare necessi

of her sons and daughters will be sent to the for
eign fields before the year closes. It would be great
for Tennessee to have thirty workers at the front
and for her to give ♦ 30,000 in the near future. Tennessee Is wonderfully advancing. Let her ad
vance even more In the great work of the King.
Richmond, Va.
AN URGENT C A LL TO TEN N ESSEE BAPTISTS.

By William H. Smith.
If there ever was a time when the great hosts a '
Tennessee Baptists should'be aroused as by a mighty

Mrs: O. P. Maddox.
Missionary to Brasil.

Missionary to Japan.

Rev. W. H. Tip to n .__
Missionary to China.
ties of their work by giving them the stone o f aeot,
the serpent o f disappointment and the stinging scor
pion o f indifference? W e owe It to our missionaries
to supply them, without stint, the sinews of war that
they may carry on the great cami>aign into which
they and we have together solemnly entered. They
are doing their part; we must not fall to do ours.
Richmond, Va. .
TEN N ESSEE'S ADVANCE IN FOREIGN MISSIONS.

By R. J . Willingham.

They are already overburdened and in need of re
enforcements. Tbe^ cannot carry out their larger
plans without help. T o fall at this time and come
to the close of the year with the work burdened with
debt would mean the discouragement of every one
of our missionaries. They havd made great sac
rifices in order that they may stand as our repre
sentatives a t the fro n t Shall we fall them at a

trumpet can ic is today. Oh, for the power to send
ilorth such an appeal that it might sound out through
the mountains and the hills and over the fertile fields
until every Baptist In the great State would hear and
heed It!
First of all, there is a special challenge to Tennessee
to share with the rest of the South. ^ generous lay
man has offered to pay one-third o f the expenses to
the field and support for one year of all the new mis
sionaries wbicn the Board will send out up to sixty.
This is a gift of ♦ 20,000 on conditions that we pay
off all indebtedness and send out the new workers.
This is the greatest opportunity we have ever had
to put on the fields something like adequate forces.
Under this offer we can send out sixty new mission
aries for what it would cost us ordinarily to send
out forty. Shall we let such an opportunity pass?

time like this? Shall we let indifference and sel
fishness break their hearts by compelling them to'
wait still longer for the forward movement which
they have planned to make?
Then we have the call of the d l s ^ t flcldjk J t {to
a'slteteiic'Tiou'r lH~m’a ny”6f~tfie great ngnJDhriBtUto”
lands. The people are aroused, old customs are be<ng abandoned and they are seeking for new lig h t
They are Indeed hungry-hearted. They do not know
that it is the gospel which they w an t It Is said that
TnOBT"
common requests as people came to the missionar
ies for relief was for something to give them an
apiietite. They did not know that their lack of ap
petite was due to their starving condition. So ihese
vast multitudes are starving for the "Bread o f Life,"
and have no appetite for it because o f their awful
conilition. But we know that their need is the gos
pel and that nothing else can do them any good. Wo
shall be guilty before God If we let this great op
portunity pass unimproved.
Is there not also the call of a righteous apd com-

Twenty-two years ago the writer, while pastor of
the F irst Church, Chattanooga, Tenn., was also VicePresident of the Foreign Mission Board for the

Mrs. E. Z. Simmons.
Missionary to China.

Miss G. Voorhels.
Missionary to Brazil.

Mra. W. H. Tipton.
,

Missionary to China.

Rtate. He w ell remembers the appeal which came
from Dr. H. A. Tapper, Correapooding Secretary of
the Board, that Tenneaaee would come np on For-

A ny ' business man would go to the limit ,o f his
ability to grasp such a targain. Are we not a great
company in business for the Lord? Shall w e be
less eager to seize a large advantage than men in
ordinary business life?
T here is also the ball o f our missionaries who have
been laying large plans and only await the word from

mendable denominational pride? 'What man of us
can hold up his head if we go up to Baltimore a de
feated host? Shall we not be compelled to bow our
tested host! Shall we not be compelled to bow our
heads in shame? With such opportunity and needs
confronting our work failure would be a calamity
now that God is blessing the work abroad and pouring
into our midst wealth at a marvelous rate. Would
it not be a shame for us to cqpfess to the whole
world ■ that we are not ready to fully sustain our
great Foreign Mission work?
A ll of this together constitutes a profound call of
God. His Spirit is moving among the non-Chris
tian peoples and in the hearts of our .missionaries.
Is not His spirit also seeking to move us to do opr
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beat? If our Lord, bimaelf, could apeak to us in
audible words. Ho would bid us go forward. Shall
we prove unfaithful?
It Is a call to prayer. If we can do nothing else,
we can pray, and as we call upon Ood, He will put
It into the hearts of His children who are able, to
Biipply our groat needs.

meet once a month to engage in prayer for the
spread of pure religion in all the world. This sug
gestion by these ministers received hearty response
among the English Baptists and its influence spread
into America. This call was issued eight years be
fore this same Baptist- Association organised the
English Baptist Foreign Mission Society, which was
the first Foreign Mission Board ever organized. Be
yond question, the emphasis laid upon prayer in con
nection with Missions had much to do with bring
ing about the organization o f that society which sent
out William Carey as its first missionary.
Another event took place In 1,814, which showed

prayer to God. Our work while prospering is in
great need of help. He can open the hearts o f the
people. Some cannot talk well, some cannot give
much, but all of us can pray. God hears and an
swers. L et us all look earnestly to Him.
Richmond, Va.

Rev. R. E. Pettigrew, v

Mrs.,F. N. Sanders.
Missionary to Mexico.
It Is also a call to untiring efforts. L et us talk
and [ircacb and work for Missions as never before.
I.«t every child of God put forth his whole strength
for the accomplishment of these great ends.
And last, but not least, it Is a call to consecrated
giving. But few of us have ever given all that we
could. We can easily give fa f more if we will. Lqt
the closing weeks of the Convention year witness
such giving on our pari as we have never known be
fore. Let us give until it means real sacrifice. Why
should men and women who go to the front make all
the sacrifice necessary for the salvation of the
heathen world? W hy should we not bear some part
of the hardship? The only way In which we can
share in their sacrifices and receive something of
the reward which Is sure to come is by giving to

Missionary to Brazil.
HOW TH E FINANCES O F TH E BOARD ARE
HANDLED.

By R. R. Qwaltney, Treasurer.
Miss Linnie Hopkins^
Missionary to Mexico.
the proper appreciation of the Importance of prayer
in connection with the missionary enterprise. The
first action of the General Convention’, which or
ganized the old Triennial Convention in Philadelphia,
May, 1814, was to set aside Saturday evening of that
week as a time for prayer and thanksgiving. Before
the business of organizing this Board for carrying
forward the Gospel, these brethren, in that Conven
tion, felt the need o f prayer. Thus was placed in
the foreground by our. Baptist fathers in America,
prayer as being o f the greatest importance to the
cause of Missions.
Did our Baptist fathars give too much emphasis to
.prayer? Are we following today in their footsteps
as w e shoma f-^ Should ^ o t the action o f theff6"ffieta
o f old call us once more to the realization o f our
oblijgatlon in uns matter? Prayer and Missions!

There are so many good people who have wrong
Ideas as to the handling of mission funds that it
might be Interesting and profitable to outline our
system of keeping the accounts.of the Board.
First— ^All receipts, coming as they do from the
churches or societies directly to the Treasurer, or
through the State Secretaries, are carefully credited
in detail, to the churches and States from which they
come, and receipts are promptly mailed to the send
ers of the same— all o f which Is^ u ly published each
month In the "Jonmnl." Every dollar of the money
so received is deposited in bank to tho credit of tho

'

Rev. J. W. Shepard.

Missionary to Mexico.

Missionary to Brazil.

the utmost of our ability, even when it means real
sacrifice.
The share of Tennessee Baptists in our Foreign
Mission work for this year should be at least | 27,000. Up to this date only | 8,781 has been given.
It is plain that heroic effort must be put. forth dur
ing these remaining weeks. Who will say or even
think that the great host o f Tennessee Baptists are
going to fall? They must and they W ILL succeed.
Richmond, Va.

Treasurer, and is paid out only by checks, so that his
accoimta mupt balance to tbe cent when examined by
the Auditor o f the Board. B y the courtoiiy of tho
banks, no exchange charges a te made, and the
Board gets its collections made without coat, thereby
saving considerable expense.
Second— In the m atter o f disbursements the g.eatest economy is observed. The Treasurer pays only
on tbe order o f the Board, and receives vouch: *ii for
all payments which are duly examined by ti,u Aud
itor, and reported under his certificate as nor*ect, at
end of fiscal year.
By tbe use of "Letters o f Credit,” which are scut
each quarter to the Treasurers of the various mis
sions, for the amount of their appropriations are
passed on and approrved by the Board, much expense
and trouble Is saved, and the missionarlM are paid

PR A Y E R AND MISSIONS.

T . B. Ray.
It is most gratifying to know that the credit .must
be given to tho Baptists for the institution of the

Rev. C. L. Neal.
Missionary to Mexico.
Yes, prayer before Missions. Because if we are not
in tbe spirit of prayer we shall not be able to recog
nize' our obligations to God and to our fellowmen.
Would that all of us might recognize more fully
how wonderfully we can help forward the cause of
the gospel in foreign lands by giving ourselves to in
tercessory prayer. No one can estimate Its power and
yet every one of us wbo wills and who has the heart
for it can make in this way, perhaps, the most pow
erful of all contributions to tbe cause of Christian
ity In all the world.
Let us come to prayer. For in it we Shall discover
our own relationship to the rest of mankind and
find ourselves brought Into a more perfect harmony
with the will of tiod. These two great results would

Rev. P. P. Medling.

Mrs. R. P. Mahon.

Missionary to Japan.

Missionary to Mexico.

I old "Monthly Concert of Prayer," which has bad
such a powerful influence in creating missionary
I sentiment, both In Europe and America. W e are
I sorry that in some plaoqs this "Monthly Concert of
1 Prayer" has fallen Into disuse. Its revival would
presage better days for tbe cause o f Missions. In
1784 the ministers of the Nottingbamshlfe Assoclai Uon Issued ah' appeal calling ujkhi the churches to

Mrs. C. L. Neal.
Missionary to Mexico.
contribute to our own lives and to tbe cause of
Missions, infinite blessings.
Just now we ought to be spending much time In

their salaries promptly in the currency of tbe coun
try, if desired. Thus, there is no loss nor expense in
tbe transmtsslon o f funds. The banks abroad wil
lingly cash drafts on the Board, payable in Richmond
a t ten days’ s ig h t
Quarterly scoounts are rendered to the Board by
the Treasurer of each mission, which are duly ex
amined by the Treasurer o f ithe Board.
Tha annual report o f the Treasurer, after , being
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audited and approved by the Board, la printed In
the Mlnutea of the Convention, so that any and
' all may see Just what has been contributed.. and
how It has been expended.
The reiKirt of the Board for last year showed that
of each dollar contributed to Foreign Missions—
Seven cents went to pay expenses of Richmond
office. Including Woman’s Missionary Union in Bal
timore.
Three and one-half cents went to pay expenses In
the States.
Two cents went to pay interest on borrowed money.
Eighty-seven and one*half cents went directly to
the .missionaries.
Richmond, Va.
M ISSIO N ARY
DAY
IN
THE
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had been presented, the new church then adopted the
Philadelphia Confession of Faith, and the Church
Covenant found in Pendleton’s Manual. After this the
council voted to recognize the new body as a regularly
organized Baptist church. The first step of the new
church was to take a collection for missions, which
amounted to $13.87, thus starting out as a real Mis-j
sionary Baptist Church.
The following short addresses were then made by
brethren present:
“ What a New Baptist Qiurch Means to the Com
munity,’’ Dr. W. C Golden.
“What a New Baptist Church Means to the City,”
Dr. R. W. Weaver.
“What a New Baptist Oiurch Means to Tennessee,"
- D t; -J. M;- Frost. — ------------------ — -------------------------“ What a New Baptist Church Means to the Denom
ination,” Dr. R. M. Inlow.
“ The New Church and Education,” Dr. I. J. Van
Ness.
.
'
“The New Church and the Faith,” Dr. G. A. Lofton.
“ A Welcome from Sister Churches,” Rev. J. E.
Skinner.
The addresses were splendid, and one remarkable
thing was that all the brethren kept within the time
limit of five minutes, save Dr. Lofton, the Nestor of
the Baptist pastors of the city. And when Dr. Lofton
runs away with himself on a great theme nobody
thinks of asking him to stop. His address on “ The
Church and the Faith” ought to be heard by every
church in Tennessee.
All the brethren made splendid and appropriate tal|cs.
Dr. Frost said he could not make a five-minute speech,
and then proceeded to do so in his usual inimitable
style.’ Before leaving, the new church received three
new members, and the pastor, Bro. T . H. Johnson,
announced that a meeting would begin, conducted by
Rev. J. E. Skinner, continuing througli the coming
week. The meeting is now (Wednesday), going on
with great pow er. I ..neglected to say that the new
church took the name o f the Grace Baptist Church of
Nashville. Long may it live and flourish <to teach the
grand old gospel of redeeming grace.' This is the
sixteenth Baptist church in the city, seven o f which
have been organized in a little more than six years.
’And none of them have s t a r ts under more favorable
auspices than this one. May the blessings of the God
o f all gr.-ice test upon the little b.md and their devoted
pastor.
.
____
__
E. K. Cox.
•
Secretary o f Cotiacit.

' Sunday, March 27, is Mission Day for our Sunday
Schools throughout the South. The Sunday School
Board has prepared a good program for the occasion.
We want every Sunday School in the South to talk
missions that day and take a collection. .The pastors
and superintendents will certainly see to it that their
schools are represent'-d in this great offering for mis
sions. The Baptist Sunday Schools o f the South could
give floo,ooo on that day for missions. Let all the
teachers come with full preparation and earnest prayer
before the classes. Then let the teachers come down,
each and every one with a good liberal offering, and
see to it that every member of the class contributes
something. TTie young hearts of the pupils are tender
and their minds receptive."* The mission story well told
will cause them to give freely.
Preparation beforehand is necessary. Fathers and
mothers interested in the mission offering.should place
something in the hands of their children to give, and
encourage the children to give o f their savings. It
will be a blessing to their young hearts. In many
cases, doubtless, it will be the beginning o f serious,
prayerful thought which will lead to the consecration
of their lives to Giristian service.
When the offering is taken up Sunday, March 27,
according to the present outlook 'we will need $225,000
for Home Missions if we come to the. close o f the
syear, April jo, without debt. We ought to secure .at
■ least ’ $25,boo from Sunday School Mission Day. This
would Ieavc-$aoo,ooo to be-raised during the-month o f
April.
The Lord is greatly blessing our Home Mission
LISTEN , BRETHREN!
work. Our missionaries baptized last year 25,000 con
verts. W e received over 23.000 members by letter into
the churches. They constituted tl6 churches, built __ A w ord to the S up erln ten d en ta a b o u L lh e _ _ g ._ 8 ,_
and improved 368 houses o f worship, organized 959 Convention, which meets at Fall Creek, Hender
Sunday Schools and did a vast deal of work besides. son’s Cross Roads, April 13-16:
One o f the strange things to me is that so few of
W e need more missionaries. We need money to help
us build 32XX> houses of worship west o f the Mississippi our Superintendents take any interest in our public
River, and to increase the number of our workers meetings. It seems to me that a work which Is of
among the foieigners in the mines and in the cities such vital importance to our Lord’s kingdom should
and in many country sections. Our children and young engage the attention of those into whose hands this
people are giving to* the support o f the Indian work work has been placed, so that they would be willing
and the immigrant work. They are far behind with to devote a little time to seeing, bearing and lending
their apportionment. The gifts on Sunday will help a helping band to these public gatherings. Then
there Is such a close relationship between pastor and
largely, I am sure, to raise these amounts.
There are schools who can give large amounts. W e superintendents In this great work that they could
have at times received as much as $100 from one better understand each other and the work, if they
school, and then on down to less than a dollar. Surely come together in these general gatherings, where they
with united efforts we can make this the greatest Sun caQ discuss the problems connected with the work.
day for mission contributions at home and abroad that For one to be progressive he must have a public spir
it. and a public spirit will manifest itself in our pub
we have ever known in the South.
May the richest blessings of God, our Father, come lic gatherings. When the superintendent takes an
upon all our Sunday Schools, upon the pastors, su interest in our general work, he may expect to en
perintendents, teachers and pupils as they gather to list his teachers, otherwise he can not, and it the
make this offering for missions at home and abroad, teachers can not be enliated, how can the pupIlsT
and may the gifts be so numerous and large that all Now, let me exhort each superintendent In the bounds
our churches and schools may rejoice over the grand o f our Convention to make an effort and come.
results in a united effort on the part of our Sunday
W rite Bro. J. H. Williams, Henderson’s Cross
Schools in their missionary gifts.
Roads, what time you w ill reach Greenwood on the
B. D. G eay,
Tennessee Central. Come and bring as many teach
: Correspbnding Secretary.
ers as you can.
J. H. W RIGH T.,
oil

ant
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A N E W CH URCH IN N A SH V ILL E .

H ELP A N EED Y PR EACH ER

On Sunday afternoon, March 13, at 3 o’clock, a
council called from the various churdies o f the city
met at the Stainback Mission for the purpose o f or
ganizing the same into a Baptist church. The council
was organized by electing Dr. G. A. Lofton, Chairman,
and E. K. Cox, Secretary.
. Rev. T . H. Johnson, the missionary* in the employ
o f the State Board, who has had charge of the work
o f the mission, presented the letters o f fifty-three per
sons wishing to become members o f the "new church.
The council voted to recommend to them that they
proceed to organize themselves into a Baptist church.
TWs being dona by the vote o f those wiiose letters

This brief note is written to the friends who may
be willing to help a noWe preacher in great need. He
is our colporter in Stewart County Association, and
his name is Rev. A. A. Lott.
Brother Lott has four in. his family, and his nearest
church is twenty-five miles, and the farthest is about
thirty-five miles. His horse died a short time ago,
leaving him without conveyance to get to his appoint
ments. He has given himself earnestly to the ministry
in that destitute territory, and has gotten but little
for i t He writes that he hardly has suitable clothing
to appear in tha pulpit, and he is not able to buy a
horsa. I eamcstly suggest that a few brethren and

sisters send $5 each to me, designated for him, at
once. Then let fifty send one dollar each. He thinks
a horse can be secured for $75 to $80. The writer
will be glad to join friends who will help at once. Let
us give Brother Lott a horse, that he may not have
to walk to his appointments, or depend on others to
carry him.
Yours sincerely,
W. C. (JoLDEN.
AW ARDS
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Issued by the Baptist Sunday School Board, Nash
ville, Tenn.
_________________ Hi5sis.5irei,_________________
Meridian.— Mrs. E. McMorries, diploma.
TXXAS.

Austin.— Mr. Ge.orge W. Beaver, diploma; Mr. J.
W . Bishop, diploma; Mr. E. J. Matthews, diploma;
Mrs. George W Patterson, diploma; Mrs. F. R. Mar
tin, diploma; Miss Etta Porter, diploma; Mrs. Harry
Haynes, diploma; Mrs. J. J. Jones, diploma; Mrs. J.
E. Williamson, diploma; Mrs. R. Graves, diploma;
Mrs. J. P. Hale, diploma; Mrs. Herman Pressicr,
diploma.
Fort Worth.— Miss Leigh Sheffield, diploma.
KEN TUCKY.

Cox’s Creek.— Miss Clyde Ludwick, seal;
Alverda Jolly, seal; Mr. Gabriel Hibbs, seal.

Miss

TENN ESSEE.

Lawrenceburg.— Mr. Joe Sims, diploma; Rev. W.
R. Beckett, diploma.
A LA B A M A .

Od«iville.— Mr. (Thas. R. Harrison, diploma.
'S

’

M issouai.

'

Warrensburg.— Mrs. Etta Nichols, diploma.
MIDDLE TENNEBSEE S. S. CONVENTION.
W e would like to have the greatest meeting In
the history of the Middle Tennessee Convention this
year a t Fail Creek church. W ill not every B. S. in
the entire section send a representative to this Con
vention? A splendid program has been arranged,
and the speakers will be on band.
A prbfltable
meeting Is in store for us and those who go Nvill re
ceive great beneflt
1
- I.,et -every-Vice-Prealdent-see to It that a- rep o m li
brought to this Convention from his respective Asso
ciation. Find out the number o f schools In your As
sociation, where they are and definitely the condi
tion o f each. W e also hope to knpw bow many
churches in each AssoclaUon have no Sunday achonla .
and determine upon some plan to get a Sunday school
organised in each of these churches. Don’t forget
the dates and lay your plans now to come.
Sincerely,
W. D. HUDGINS, B. S. S.

SO U TH ER N B A P T IS T CO N VEN TIO N .
The Southern Baptist Convention will be helcf' 'n
Baltimore, Md., May 11-17. Rates of all lines will be
given by the secretaries a little later. Tickets will
include the great S. S. Convention, which will be held
in Washington immediately following the Southern
Baptist Convention. For accommodation at hotels and
Ixiarding houses, apply to Mr. WIm. Edgar Byrd, 213
Courtland Street, Baltimore. A list o f these hotels
and boarding houses will be ready for distribution
about April 1.
W. H. B aylos.
Chairman Exeentwe Committee.
Baltimore, Md.
To the pastors and Members of Duck River Asjoelation:
Dear Brethren: The time is now on us when we
must make a real worthy effort for Home and For
eign Missions. By consulting the minutes of our
Association you w ill see that an apportionment was
made for Foreign Missions at Winchester, last Aug
ust. The Associatioi) adopted this and pledged Itaelf
to raise the amounts asked for. Brethren, we should
not be satisfied to do less than was asked at the
AsscKlation for Foreign Missions. And we should
do as w ell for Home Missions. The call is urgent
There Is great danger of a debt which, which wouldgreatly cripple our work. L et each pastor preach I
his various charges during April on Missions, an
endeavor to get every member to contribute somt
thing worthy o f the great cause for which Jesia J
shed His blood— the evangelisation o f the wholl
world.
J. A. TAYLO R,
Moderator o f Ouek R iver Association.

feAWIST AMD ftfiPLfiCToft, MAftCtt U. 19i0.
P A S 'fO R S ’ C O N F E R E N C E .
N A in m u .
Third— Pastor Yankee preached at both hours. Sub
jects, "Jesus Weeping Over the City," and "Plucked
Branda" Two baptized; l by letter; 2 professions;
209 in S. S.
Edgefield.— Splendid congregations.
Pastor Luns
ford preached at both houra 330 in S. S.; a profes
sions of faith; a united for baptism.
North Edgefield.— Pastor Hudson preached at both
hours. Subjects, "Helping to a Higher Type of Life,”
and "The l it t le is the Lord’a ” Pastor preached at
the Florence Crittendon Home at 3 p. m.
Immanuel.— Pastor Rufus W . Weaver preached at
a F fhe evenihc morning service upon ‘T h e Bequest of Life.” An
ing service under the direction o f Mrs. E. L. Ashford.
Large congregations. One received.
First.— Pastor preached atiboth herdrs. Dr ."Willing
ham will preach for First church next Sunday.
Seventh.— Brother Inlow preached at 10 o'clock to
the children and at 3 o’clock to men. Pastor preached
at both regular service houfs. A great day for church
and community. About twenty professions during the
week. Twelve approved for baptism; s baptized; 1 re
ceived by letter. Meeting continues through the week.
North Nashville.— Pastor Wakefield spoke at both
hours. Subjects, "Definition of a Christian,” and "Re
pentance.” Five received for baptism. Three baptized.
Four professions. 180 in S. S.
Lockeland.— Pastor J. E. Skinner preached on "For
eign Missions” at the morning hour, and on "Human
Choice” in the evening. Good services at both hours.
133 in S. S. and 23 in B. Y . P. U.
Grace.— Pastor T . H. Johnson preached at both
hours. Subjects, “A New Creature in Christ." and
"Salvation Now.” Brother Skinner has been with us
in meetings each night last week. Twenty-thyee addi
tions; 99 in S. S.
Ccnteiuiial.— J. N, Booth,-, pastor, preached at both
hours. Subjects, “ What a Man Missed by Missing,"
snd “Jesus Came to Call Sinners,” 160 in S. S.; 34
at Overton Mission. Good 5 - Y- P- U. ,One. received
by letter.
South Side.— Pastdr Stewart preached at both serv
ices. Subjects, "Foreign Missions” and “ Some Disdosures o f the Cross o f Chyist.” lao in S. S. Good
R V. P. U, _ Twsiity.^e.ia._W e8t£nd..S.;.S..:-.......... .
BefmonL— Pastor B. H. Lovelace preached in the
morning on "The World’s Greatest Need,” and in the
evening on "Christ’s Ability and Willingness to Supply
that Need.” 97 in the S. S. Fine B. Y . P. U. service.
Good congregations . ................................... ................. .........
HbwelT Memorial— Pastor Cox preached at both
hours. Subjects, "What Hath God Wrought,” and
"From Simon to Cephas.” Organized a Mission Sun. day School, the Richard Mission, with 40 members.
Grand View.— A. E. Booth, pastor, preached at both
hours. Subjects, "Loving the World,” and-'The Heart
Throbs o f the Savior.” Good congregations, -both at
church and S. S. services.
Antio^.— Pastor Reid preached at both hours. Sub
jects, “The Lord’s Supper,” and "Conversion.” The
church observed the Lord’s Supper. Good S. S. and
B. Y. P. U.
Denver.— Pastor W. D. Mathis preached in the
morning on "Faithfulness,” and in the evening on “ No
Room for Jesus.” Best congregations that the present
■ pastor has seen. One young lady forward for prayer..
Alexandria,— Pastor J. H. Booth preached at both
hours. Subjects, "Full Assurance of Faith,” and
“Four Little Things, in Prov. xxsc, but Exceeding
Wise.” Good congregations. S. S. interest growing.
Whitsitt’s Chapel.— Pastor S. N. Fitzpatrick preached
.in the morning, and at Smith’s Springs in the after
noon.
KNOXVILLE.

First— Pastor Taylor preached at the morning hour.
Subject, "The Priesthood of Jesus.” Preaching in the
evening by Rev. Geo. H. Crutcher. 319 in S. S.
Deaderick Avenue.— Pastor C. B. Waller preached at
both hours. - Subjects, "The Gospel for the World,”
and “The One Thing We Need.” 623 in S. S .; S re
ceived by letter; 2 professions. Good Mission School.
Broadway.— Pastor W . A. Atchley preached at both
hours. Subjects, "W ho is my Neighbor?” and "A
Model Citizea” 440 in S. S .; i received by letter.
Immanuel.— W . A. Catlett, pastor, preached at both
hours. Subjects, “ A W ork Worth Remembering,” and
“Often ReproveA" 103 in S. S.
Fountain City.— Pastor M. C. Atchley preached at
both hours. Subjects, "Shams,” and "The Devil.” 108
, In 8. 8, Good day.
Glenwood.— Pastor F. E. White preached in the
morning. Subject, "The Voice o f Resignation.” 41 in
S. S.

Lincoln Park.— M. C. Lunsford, pastor, preached at
the morning hour. Subject, "Final Triumph of the
World’s Redeemer.” 70 in S. S .; 6 received by letter;
I by experience for baptism.
South Knoxville.— Pastor, J. M. Anderson. Preach
ing in the morning by Missionary Hart, Argentina.
Subject, “Conditions in Argentina.” Song service at
night. 197 in S. S.; a received by letter.
Grove City.— Pastor G. T. King preached at both
hours. Subjects, “ Wonderful Testimonies,” and “Ar
bltration.” 163 In 8. 8.; 8 received by letter. Fine
B. Y . P. U
Euclid Avenue.— A. F. Green preached at both hours.
Subjects, "Power for Service,” “ Acceptable Service.”
183 in S . S. Good-Service........................
......... - -........
M. B.— Pastor, Kev. A. F. Green. Preaching In
the morning by Bro. Dalton. Subject, "Go Forward.”
60 in S. S. Good service.
Gillespie Avenue.— Pastor Hutson preached at both
hours. Subjects, “ Foreign Missions,” and "Work.” ao5
in S. S.
Oakwood.— Pastor George W. Edens preached at the
morning hour. Subject, “ The Shepherd’s Care for the
Flock.” Preaching in the evening by Rev. ,T. I-. Hart,
o f Argentina, who spoke of his work as missionary.
205 in S. S. a received by letter.
Island Home.— Pastor J. L. Dance preached at the
morning hour. Subject, "Self-denial.” 240 in S. S. A
good day.
Third Creek.— Pastor A. F. Mahan preached in the
morning. Subject, “The Crucifixion.”
Meeting by,
young people in the evening. 109 in S. S. Great day.
Good anti-saloon meeting in the afternoon.
Bell Avenue.— Pastor J. H. Sharp preached at both
hours. Subjects, “ Your Lesson,” and “ Saving Faith.”
520 in S. S .; a baptized; 3 received by letter.
Lonsdale.— Pastor J. M. Lewis preached at both
hours. Subjects, “Force of Habit,” and “Our Mission.”
2 1 2 in S. S .; I baptized.

Excellent time for revival, dod bless firother Mazelwood and his noble people.
Ridgedale.— Pastor Chunn preached at both hours.
Subjects, "Self Examination,” and "Prepare to Meet
Thy God.” 65 in S. S. Good B. Y . P. U. Splendid con
gregation. A good day.
East Lake.— G. A. Chunn, pastor. S. E. Carroll
preached at both hours. Subjects, “ The Commission,"
and "Love'E Offering.” 81 in 8. 8. 29 in B. Y. P.
U. One baptized. A very good day.
M E M P H IS .

First.— Pastor Bocne preached at both hours. One
received by letter; 3 approved for baptism; 404 in S. S.
Large-congregations;-------------- ----Seventh Street— Pastor I. N. Strother preached ot
both hours. Subjects, "The Soul Winner,” and "Near
ness to God.”
Central.— Dr. Wm. D. Nowlin, o f .Owensboro, Ky.,
preached at both hours, beginning a revival meeting,
being assisted by Rev. and Mrs. M. W. Barafer, of
Kansas City. Large corigregations; outlook fine for a
great revival.
LaBelle Place.— Pastor J. W. Gillon preached at l i
a. m. on "City Missions and State Missions, or the Re
lation o f City Missions to State Missions.” A t 7:45 the
pastor preached on “Man and His Influence.” Two
professions; 3 additions by profession; One addition
by letter. Great day. Meeting begins next Sunday.
Pastor does the. preaching.
Bcllview.— Pastor H. P. Hurt preached at both
hours. Good congregations. Meeting begins on next
Sunday. W. P. Pine will assist in meeting.
Union Avenue.— Pastor E. L. Watson preached at
both hours. Subjects,' "The Visible Manifestation of
the Lord,” and “The Millennium.” 50 in B. Y. P. U.
One by letter.
Boulevard.— Pastor C. L. Owen preached in the
morning on "A True Revival,” at night on “The
Bearden.— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached at'both hours. Oeansing o f the Leper.” Meetings begin next Sunday.
Subjects, “The Resurrection,” and “ Wrong Ideas About Bro. D. A. Ellis, of Corinth, Miss., will lead.
Blythe Avenue.— Pastor O. T . Finch preached at 11
Places and Men.” 75 in S. S.
Meridian.— Pastor J. N. Bull preached in the morn a. m. on “ The Ideal Christian Life.” No service at
night.
ing. Subject, " A Purpose in D fe .”
Eudora.— Pastor J. C Greenoe preached at both
hours. Subjects, “Seeing Jesus,” and "Godliness is
CHATTANOOGA.
Profitable.” Two additions 1^ letter.
•
First.— Pastor Massee'preached at both hours,.. Sub
b^cLemore Avenue.— W. J. Bearden, pastor^ preached
jects, “The Boy in^a Far Country,” and "Our Heavenly .
at-both'hoirrx.''Snbjects,~T3od*l "Word' Our PluirribUhe,”
Home.” Meetings in progress. Preaching by the pas
and “The River of Life.” Fine day.
tor. Mr. Leon Rise, a singer o f Detroit, Mich., is lend
Rowan.— Pastor D. D. Chapman preached at both
ing valuable aid. A ’ number of professions yesterday.
hours. Subjects, “ Unbelief of Thomas,” and “ Three
366 in S. S.
Only's.” One addition by letter. 75 in S. S.
Central.— Pastor, D. P. Harris. Preaching at both _ — BinghamtuiL— Pastor C. H. Bell preached morning
hours by Dr. C W . Duke, of Tampa, Fla. Subjects, and evening.' SiibjKts, “They Wfcnt Back and Followed
“The Greatest Thing in the World,” and “ What Wilt
Him No - More," and “The Old Book and the New
Thou Say When He Shall Punish Thee?” Three re Century.” Good S. S. Fine B. Y. P. U. One addition
ceived for baptism; a professions; 7 baptized. Brother
Duke spoke in the afternoon to quite a congregation of
JEFFERSON CITY.
men. His subject was, ‘T h e Stain of Sin.” A great
F ir s t— Pastor W. H. Fitsgerald preached on "See
address, and much interest manifested. One profession. ing the Invisible,” and “Making W ay to Jeans.” Two
Music by Y . M. C A. male quartette. Thirty-two in approved for baptism, three by letter.
B. Y . P. U. A large Sunday School, 159 present.
Rankin.— Pastor J. M; Burnett preached on “ God's
Great congregations heard Brother Duke at both the Care for Small Things.” Good and helpful services.
regular hours on yesterday
'Pleasant Grove.— Pastor J. G. Carmichael preached
Tabernacle.— Preaching by the pastor, Allen Fort, at on “ Faith,” and “ Nothing but Leaves.” Good ser
both hours. Subjects, “Remember the Risen KatflMi" vices.
er,’' and ‘T h e Second Cuming o f Christ.” Good Sun
Alpha.— J. H. DeLaney preached on “ Ours to
day School and good B. Y. P. U. One addition by Obey.”
letter.
Alpha.— H. B. M cKlnly preached on “ Riding In
S t Elmo.— R. L. Peoples, pastor, preached at both Chariots.”
hours. Subject, "Self-examination,” arid "God so LovetJ^
Flat Gap.— Preaching by R E. Corum on "A WelF
the World.’* S. S., 97. Good congregations.
balanced Christian," and “ David's Prayer,” Good
Hill City.— Pastor W. E. McGregor preached on Isa. services. Collection for Missions.
52:1 in the morning, and on “ The New Birth,” 'in the
Galaher's View.— Pastor Chas. T.. Beall preached
evening. Brother F. A. Nelson spoke on the Laymen’s on “ The Harvest of Soiils.” 8. 8. Is growing.
Missionary Movement at the morning service. 116 in
S. S.; so in B. Y. P. U.
H AB B IM A N .
Highland Park.— Pastor Keese preached in the
Trenton St.— Pastor B. N. Brooks. Dr. George H.
morning on “ Inexcusable Indifference.” In the evening Crutcher spoke at 11 a. m. on “ Home Missions.’' Pas
Laymen’s meeting, launching the campaign most hope tor preached at night on "Compromising with the
fully. Highland Park is planning to do larger things Devil.” 187 in S. S. Large B. Y. P. U. Large crowds
than ever in her history. 177 in S. S.
at both services and many expressed desire to live bet
East Chattanooga.— The pastor preached at the ter lives at the night service. Four received by letter.
morning hour. Subject, "The Faith that Saved the
Walnut Hill.— A fair crowd heard the pastor on
Paralytic.” Good B. Y. P. U. At night had an "Paying and Giving.” 45 in S. S.
address on "The Laymen’s Missionary Movement,” by
Etowah.— Pastor W. L. Singleton preached at both
hours. Subjects, “ He I/ed Him to Jesus,” and “ A
Brother McCoIley. House full and a fine service.
Chamberlain Avenue.— Pastor preached at both Door— Open and Closed.” Tw o additions by letter.
hours. Subjects, “The Solemn Spectacle,” and "Christ Large crowds. Much interest. Great interest in Sun
Our Rest.” Good S. S. ard B. Y . P. U. Splendid day. • day School continues to grow, 234 being present.
Avondale.— Thomas A. Swafford, pastor, preached in
morning on “ Three Crucifixions,” and in the evening
DOYLE.
on “The Rich Young Ruler.” 86 in S. S.
Pastor W. N. Rose preaclied at both hours. Sub
Alton Park.— Rev. John Hazelwood, pastor. Rev. A. jects, “Living Only In Name,” and "A Cry from the
T. Hayes supplied in pastor’s absence. Subjects, “ What Horrible Pit." 65 in S. S. Fine mid-week prayer
the Lord is to Us," and “ Wliat- Sin Csn do for a Man.” meeting. The average attendance fully one hundred.
Fine S. S. Great interest. Several requests for prayer. Preached at Greenwood 2:30 p. m.
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rugged and original nature the under
lying truths as held by Baptists are
axiomatic. If Baptists do not own the
mountains by divine right they at least
possess tliem by the fact of eminent
domain. They arc capable of rapid de
velopment religiously and intellectually,
as is shown by the new life and vigor
which spring into being wherever the
live pastor and school-master touch
them. One only needs to make one
visit to one of our mountain schools
to convince himself that there are vast
possibilities o f culture and power which
need only be unlocked and brought to
light by the school. It is largely for
Southern Baptists to say whether their
awakening* shall be to bless, or whether
for lack of proper training tlicy shall
become fuel to feed the destructive
forces in our civilization,

CAKE,

State Board— W. C Golden, D.D.,
Corresponding
Secretary,
Nashville,
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
Nashville, TeniL
Home Missions— Rev. B. D. Gray,
D.D.; Corresponding Secretary, Atlan
ta, Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major, Covington,
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.
Foreign Missions— R^Fv. R. J. Willing
ham, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond. Va.: Rev. C B. Waller.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-Pxesident ^for
Tennessee.
Sunday School and Colportage— Rev.
W. C Golden, D.D., Corresponding
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all
funds and communications should be
TU B B£0 SIAN.
sent; W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School
Since 1855 the Home Board has given
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn,
Orphan^ Home— C T. Cheek, Nash unceasing attention to mission work
ville, Term., President, taw hom all sup among the Indians, except during-the
plies should be seiit; Wl M. Woodcock, unavoidable demoralization incident to
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer to whom the Civil War. Following after the
all money should be sent; Rev. E. K. Rev. H. F. Buckner, who stood as a
Cox. Nashville, T en a, Secretary, to shining light before the Creek N atioa
whom all communications should be ad came his heroic nephew. Dr. A. J. Holt,
the first minister who preached to the
dressed.
way and live its- life undisturbed by
Ministerial Education— For
Union ten wild tribfs of Indians at Fort Sill,
University, address J. C Edenton, Jack- near Oklahoma City. We now have anxieties and untroubled by care. Great
son, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman about eighteen missionaries working ness in peoples as in men is bred by
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef among Pawnees, Osages and other In tremendous struggle, and by achieve
ferson City, Tenn.; for Hall-moody In dians of Oklahoma. His ears are at ments which are wrung out of the
stitute, Dr. H. E. Watters, Martin, tuned to the Baptist call as to no other. agony o f noble souls. It is in such ex
It has- often happened that when mis periences that life is saved from be
Term.
Ministerial Relief— Rev. H. W . V ir sionaries of various denominations coming mere animal existence.
Let us rejoice when God draws
gin, D.D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.; ' have given him up as invulnerable the
heavily upon us, because this is the
T . E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, Baptists have found the joints of his
harness. This has been remarkably evidence that his work is going forward
Jackson, Tenn.
IVoman’s Missionary Union— Presi manifest in Oklahoma. Today- the In on a greater scale, and demands a
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel dian Baptist churches in that State out larger share of human co-operation.
mont Circle, Nashville, T e n a ; Corre number the Indian churclies of all< other The- emphatic calls for help serve to
remind us that the churches can not
sponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, denominations.
spend in barren ami worse than useless
loot Gilmore Avenue, Nashville^ Term.;
F O W G N E X S rtO O D IN G T U B SOUTH.
discussions the time and strength which
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman,,. 1534. ‘
..McGavock. Etreet,— Nashville, . T ’emi.;. . ...W e ., hear ..often, .enoujih ....a_bout.._the.. -5U:e . Heeded, -for ..the. .very salYatiqn_ot
Chairman of Literature Committee, hordes of immigrants from the Old Society. For the problems with which
Mrs. J. C Johnson, 1325 Fifth Avenue, World which flood the North and the Home Missionary Society is dealW est but not- nearly as often of the . ing do not relate to the Church alone,
N., Nashville, Term.; Recording Secreor merely; they are State problems of
U ty, Mrs. W . L- Wene, loas Eighteenth tide which sets southward. Within
«enuc,-SvIIashviUe,-T<nn,j-Seer«taty- ..'three.yeats..T5,ooo -have- come to- N or-—— rftq nrSE H B p O flA n C C J prO O lC fttS W fn C ft"
folk; in Tampa there are 15,000 Cu affect every interest. and every citizen
of Young Woman’s Work, Miss Elean
or Gardner, Benton and White Ave bans, and 10,000 Indians; in New O r in ' the country. The work which the
faithful anti capable servants of the So
nue, Nashville, T e n a ; Band Superin leans there are thousands o f Italians,
tendent, Mrs. Ed. £. Wright, 809 Spaniards, Syrians and others. In ciety are doing is the public work; they
some Texas counties the court records are charged with responsibilities to the
Fifth Avenue, S , Nashville, Term.;
are kept in German; in others the Nation, second to none. While poli
Editor, Mrs. W. O G oIden, yto Church
Spanish language alone is heard. While ticians are clamorous about surface
Street, Nashville, T en a '
a Mexican Presbytery has been suc questions, about mere matters o f policy,
cessfully constituted in the Synod of
the home missionary is dealing at first
SO M E
SO U TH ER N
PROBLEM S.
Texas, in the French and Italian fields hand with the most fundamental things
o f Louisiana little has yet been accom which affect the national welfare and
TU B BLACK M AN .
The negro lives nearer to nature than plished. In New Orleans there are only life.
The tariff is a small matter;compared
any o f us, and the gates of hi^^soul one French, one Italian and two Ger
swing wide to the Baptist summons. man churches.— Missionary Review of with the question o f the Americaniza
tion o f the hordes of foreigners who
More than two million negro Baptist the World.
are already in control in many parts
members can be found in the South-)
TH B BBEADTB OB HOMB MISSIONS.
o f the country. The question of the
land alone, and as has been happily
There is an element o f inspiration in
character of a civilization transcends
said, "When' you see a negro who is
not a Baptist you may know that some the mere dimensions of the Home Mis in importance all questions o f method,
body has been fooling with him.” Their sionary problem. It may well tax the policy and material interest In its
numbers are not' due alone to the in faith and strength of the church to face dealing with these questions the Home
fluence of white Baptists. There is one - and deal with such problems as those Missionary Society is doing the work of
town in Mississippi where there is not that confront the Hom^ Missionary So statesmanship as well as o f religion,
a single white Baptist church, while ciety. There is inspiration in the mag and its servants are public men in a
there are ten flourishing negro Baptist nitude of such a work, because it is only truer and deeper sense than the great
the great need that makes the great majority of those who fill our legisla
churches. All this does not go to show
that the negro "hasn’t brains ’nough to opportunity; it is only the great peril tive bodies or sit in the places of execu
’splain away de Bible,” or that igno that develops the great power that con tive power. Such a recognition doubt
and saves.
Emerson. has less awaits the men who are now put
rance is the soil in which the tree of serves
truth grows best. But it does indicate somewhere said that nothing it so per ting heart and life into the service of
that the truth of God, being essentially ilous for men at that they should live Home Missions.— H a m i l t o n W . M a b i e .
simple, finds its readiest response in secure, when they ought to be dying
for their country.
the simple, child-like spirit It bears out
P A S T O R A L SU PP O R T .
the Master’s statement that things bid
It is a matter of rejoicing that.this
den from the wise and prudent are re vast natioa which must also make itself
I do . not think that the true pastor
vealed unto babes.— Exchange.
a great nation if it is to be secure, is is an object o f charity, for we are told
held face to face with great and iminent in I Cor. 9:14, "Even so hath the Lord
dangers that force into action the ordained that they which prea^ the
TH B MOUNTAINEBI.
O f the purest Anglo-Saxon blood, heroism and sacrifice that might other gospel should live O f the gospel.” But
with native «ndowmtnts that lift him wise disappear under the spell o f ma we find so many narrow, stingy-hearted
to the topmost height o f possibility, he terialism. Nothing could be so disas people in so many churches that think
is yet unspoiled by contact with luxury trous for the world as that it should the pastor ought to' be a beggar. And
or an enervating type of life. T o this be thoroughly at e u e ; should go ita
again we read in l Tim. 5:i8t ” And

hot biscuit
^ hot breado»
p a s tr y , a r e
'W lessened In cost
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In quality and
ivholesomenessL
h y

B a k i n g F ow d en ^
Bake the food at home
and save mooey
and health

bll ,

the laborer, is wortliy of his reward." I
wish all our churches in this wide world
would understand tliat it is as mucli
the duty to support the niinistry as it
is to pay grocery bills. Every Chris
tian ought to pay God’s bill weekly, as
we pay all other debts. Giving to the
preaclier is only paying God what you
owe him. No one has ever given any
thing to God until he has given over
a tenth of his income, for God said to
Israel, “ The tenth is mine,” Lev. 27:32.
So if I give anything tq^ fod’f cause ■
it is 'after 1 have paid Him what be
longs to Him. And' again we find some
people who say, "I believe in paymg,
but do not believe in a set salary. 1
-Siye. . t i ! l _ l feel i t ” _ T he poor telk 'ir
will tl]fgi'lgiv«.a nickel and feel it until
he dies. May God send the day when
all our preacherr and pastors wtU be
more loyal to the Bible teachings, that
ie if
duty.. The writer has - at memory so
many pastorless churches. But many of
these churches spy we can’t pay over
$60 per year. For more than fiftyseven years has Carson and Newman
College been educating men and send
ing them out. Where are they liow ?
O f course they had to live, and have
gone West in order to do so. If all
cliurch members would do what they
could, then every church would have
a pastor. May God lead us to never
be satisfied until we have done our
best.
J. H. F u l l e r .
Dayton, T en a
T H E SK IN A PR O T ECT IO N .
Did you know that your skin protects
you against germs? When your skin is
broken, the germs' enter the flesh and
sometimes get into the blood, causing
blood-poisoning (septicaemia.) Every
injury to the skin should be promptly
treated. For festering wounds, cuts,
bruises, old sores, chronic ulcers,.car
buncles, boils, poison oak, insect bites
and all kinds o f inflammation, Grav's
Ointment is the most perfect treatment
for man and beast. Its cure is quick
and sure. Get a 25c box at your drug
gist’s, or if you have never used it be
fore write us for a small trial box,
which we will gladly send frie, post
paid, to acquaint you with its merits
Address Dr. W . F. G R A Y & CO.,
Gray Bldg., Nashville, T en a
Dr. Chas. R. Phelps, o f Roberts, I
Mass, writes: “Gray’s Ointment is my j
main dependence in cases o f carbuncles 1
and unhealthy granulations, ulcers and j
blood-poisoning.’
1
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to arrive at Hohenwald. But when the
train pulled up to the sUtion I looked
in vain for Bro. Hull and the "warm
lunch." 1 was afterwards informed
that he had performed a marriage cerimony the day before, and was either
unable to get to the depot, or more
likely, having his morbid appetite
thoroughly satisfied, he had forgotten
that preachers ever get hungry. And
as the train sped past he no doubt
said, "O, well, preachers do ‘not live
by bread alone.’ ”
My grips were quickly transferred

Gordon W. Hilt was born in Troy,
III., in 1870. When about 16 years o f
age he was converted to Christianity,
and entered Shurtlefl College, Upper
Alton, III., soon after, with a view to
preparing himself .for tlie Baptist min
istry. He finished his course excepting
one year, and then entered the Southern
Baptist Seminary in the fall of 1895.
He completed the course in tliree years.
While in his seminary work he was
pastor o f the Oakdale Baptist Church,
of this
power. He also held many meetings as ton hack, and without taking time to
inform my friend Sims of my decision
an evangelist during his school work,
and all his labors were highly blessed to go on, 1 sprang into the hack and
off we started. Hungiy— hungry as a
of the Lord.
Since leaving the Seminary he rap wolf, but I tried to console myself with
idly rose to prominence, both in pas the thought, “Only a three hours’ drive
toral and evangelistic work. He held and then the ‘hot supper.’ ” I could see
pastorates in Kentucky, Indiana, Illi it smoking on the table.
The old negro lashed his horses into
nois and California. He has held meet
a full trot, and they scarcely checked
ings throughout the Central, Southern
and Western States. Perhaps the great their gajt until we reached our destinatio a Six o’clock— six forty-five, and
est meeting o f his life was the one B r a
we could see the lights at Clifton. IJp
Hill held while at work with Rev. Geo.
to
the postoffice we drove, but nothing
C Cates, in Paducah, Ky., where ,nearly
a thousand souls accepted Christ and to be seen of Bro. Davis and the "hot
supper,” for he had been informed that
joined tlie churches o f that city.
Gordon W. Hill was not only a I had stopped off at Waynesboro.
Hull and Davis, preacher and layman!
preacher, but first of all, he was a manly
inaa He was a man among men, loved 0 for church discipline! Bro. Grimes, a
Baptist, took me down to his hotel, and
by men wherever he went He was a
fri.end-alike to alL But his heart went before I could get thawed up informed
out most tenderly and passionately to me that supper was ready, and my, hoiy
the lost man. It was his passion that 1 enjoyed it I
The revival started from th e " first
the lost should be saved. This con
service and the interest increased to
sciousness dominated his whole life. He
the last The singing was fine; the
was a man with one purpose and with
one vision and one missioa H e never prayers earnest and fervent; the testi
failed to speak to a man about his soul monies brief and full of the spirit
Deep, punjent conviction seized upon
whether in or out o f the church doors.
many who were lost Several made pro
Thus as a man among men it was his
fession o f faith, and several backsliders
privilege to turn many to the Lord.
were reclaimed. Among the nuffiber
As a prracher Mr. H ill was abso
lutely fearless and powerful. He spoke converted was a young man, a prodigal
.. fut_ Pjf .a . rich _and -xaried -expyience. - son, who bad cajised his faffiu and
' The spirit o f compromise with sin had mother andi relatives much trouble. He
was converted at an after-service, and
no place in his sermons. His speech
betrayed a great loving heart on fire went hom e. and told bis father and
with the gospel sinry. Hy
th,- mother, and to the astonishment o f the
family, conducted family prayer.
Word, and ever used it as a weapon
* 1 have traveled in several States,, and
against the forces of eviL
conducted services in many commun
He was defending this Word as death
. came. On the last Sunday night he ities, but 1 have - never found so many
noble, consecrated Christian young
spoke he suffered severe agony. And
as the Master called him from his work, men as at C liftoa The atmosphere isi
such that it is almost impossible for a
he went willingly. In his last hours his
young man to live a life of s ia
face shone beautifully with a conscious
A t Q ifton we have no organized
joy that in suffering he was following
the steps o f his Lord. Bro. Hill was church, but there are several Baptists
indeed a man of-prayer, an evangelist living there, and ., steps - will soon be
of the truth, who died at his post, and taken to organize and erect a house of
worship. W e collected about $60 for
a hero of tlie faith.
E. A. M ain .
State Missions.
Louisville, Ky.
R E E SE ’S ROAM INGS.

From Clifton I vent out to Phila
delphia, a large country church, the
strongest church perhaps in the Indian
Creek Association, aiid conducted a
few services and secured a good offer
ing for missions.

Early on the morning o f Feb. 19 I
left Nashville for Clifton, a beautiful
town on the Tennessee River, thirtytwo miles from Allen’s Creek Statioa
I am now in a meeting at Savannah.
I arrived at Allen’s Creek shortly alter I arrived here last Sunday morning,
noon and took the. hack for Waynes March 6, o n 'th e “ Shiloh." The first
boro, sixteen miles away, arriving there few services and secured a good offerabout 4 o’clock. I intended to stop over terian Church, that had been kindly
at Waynesboro, and had written my tendered us, but we are now conduct
friend, R M. Sims, to that effect, but ing the services lin the magnificent new
on my arrival I found a hack ready to court house, and some interest is being
start for Clifton, and was informed by show a We have no organized churcli,
Bro. Lynn, a rural mail carrier, that the but there are a few Baptists here. Sa
brethren at Clifton expected me to go vannah is a sick old aristocratic town,
on that evening. He said that Bro. E. said to be the richest town o f its size
G. Davis had told him to tell me that in the State. The sinners— and they
he would meet me at the postoffice, and are many— seem uninterested so far as
conduct
me
to
his
home
and their salvation is concerned. But God
have a "hot supper ready for me.” “ Hot helping me, I mean to give them the
supper”— that caught me, for I was gospel, which is "the power o f God
very hungry. I had eaten nothing since unto salvation to every one that beS o’clock in the morning. Rev. J. H. libveth.” 'There are several here who
Hull, o f Hohenwald, knowing that 1 claim to be unbelievers, and last night,
would pass through his town at noon, in speaking o f infidelity, I said, “When
had suggested that he would meet the you hear a man saying there Is no God,
train with a warm lunch, and with no divine Christ, no heaven, no bell,
eager expectation I waited for the train you may know that he is rotten in heart
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and' life, and he is only trying by his
unbelief to hide from a Holy God.'*
T. O. R e e s e ,
State Evangelist.
G A L LST O N E S CURED W IT H O U T
T H E KN IFE.

There is an inherent tendency in the
Bile to form Gallstones.
Gallstones
occur most frequently in the Gall Blad
der, but many lodge in the liver or
anjrwhere the bile flows or goes. Post
mortem examinations have proved that
one adult out** o f every ten has gall
stones, and in warm, or -malarious dis
tricts, or where liver complaints are
most common, the ratio is even much
greater.
Gallstones and liver complaints are
very closely associated. Indeed, gall
stones, although usually unsuspected as
long as their presence is not unmisUkably manifested by spells o f gallstone
colic, are most always present in some
degree, wherever there is liver trouble.
In rough parlance, gallstones are merely
liver troubles gone to seed.
The “ Secro-Solvo-Tone” remedy is a ■
rational, scientific compound- discovered
by an able physician who made a life
long study o f gallstones and liver trou
bles. This remedy aims at the cause
and therefore restores the liver and
stomach to health so that they will sus
tain, assist and fortify' the scientific
solvents contained in the balanced treat
ment enabling them' to soften and dis
solve the gallstones and remove them
painlessly during the time the cause is
being cured and the eternal gallstoneforming process stopped. 'This truly
wonderful remedy‘ may be taken .with
out any interference with any o f the
duties or pleasures of life. Every suf
ferer from any form o f liver or

stomach trouble (whether gallstones roexist or not),..shniild take a ronrma-nf—
this treatment It is an invaluable
household remedy that should be taken
at least a month or two during every
year, either as a precautionary or cura
tive measure whenever there are any in
dications o f gallstones or liver or di
gestive disturbances. T H E GALL-'
ST O N E R E M E D Y CO., Dept 6a* MS
Dearborn S t, Chicago, III, are the sale
United States Agents for this valuable
remedy.

I have just closed a two weeks’ meet
ing with Bro. W . James Robinsoa
There were thirty-five additions to the
church, thirty-one by baptism and four
by letter. Several others were saved,
and a number are sending for their
church letters. In his several pastorates
in Mississippi and Tennessee Bro. Rob
inson has been noted for his activity as
a pastor, his careful preparation as a
preacher and his great g ifu as a
builder. This work in Macon bears the
same marks, and promises to be the
greatest of bis life. Some fifty-five have
been added to the church during his
eight months’ pastorate, and the revival
spirit among the-people makes it a de
light to be in his pulpit This people
are refined, rapable and appreciated, and
he proposes that all this shall tell upon
their church life. Enlarged plans for
evangelism, a church social, and a pastorium are now on fo o t snd one may
be sure they will all matuialize in due
time. Mrs. Robinson b the daughter of
Dr. D. B. Ray. She is in every r e 
spect worthy o f . her noble father.
is wise and careful in all her life work,
and brings much help, comfort and suc
cess to her husband and hb pastorates.
T a a a N . C om ron .
Morganfield, Ky.
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P L E A S E NOTICE.
~
The label on the paper 'will tell you when your tubicription expire*. Notice that, and when your time i*
out, tend your renewal without waiting to hear from ui.
If you wish a change of poatoffice addre** always give
the postoffice from which, at well at the postc^ce to
which you with the change made. Always give in full
and plainly written every name and pottoffice you write
about
Addreu all letters ot. business and aU correspond
ence, together with all moneys intended for the paper.
So the BAm sT and RarticroB, Nashville, Tennessee.
Address only personal letters to the editor, individually.
W e can tend receipts, if desired. The label on your
paper will serve as a receipt^ however. If that it not
changed in two weeks after your subscription hat been
sent, drop us a card about i t
Advertising rates liberal, and will be furnished on applicatiog Make all checks, money orders, etc, payable
to the Baptist Publishing Company.
AovaansiNo amasaNTAnviK
Jacobs & Co., J. F. Jacobs, J. D. Jacobs, Home Office,
Qinton, S. C
D. J. Carter, 163 Randolph S t, Chicago, IIL
J. M. Riddle, Jr., Box 46. Nashville. Tenn.
J. B. Gentry, Columbia, S. C
E. L. Gould, 150 Nassau Street, New York.
C H. Tutt, Cleveland, Ohio.
S. S. Hammond, dsj'FHsdo BJdg.. S t Louis, Mo.
J. B. Keough, sag Candler Bldg., Atlanta,"Gtu
L. S. Franklin._______________________ ;_____
W . C Trueman, Philaddphia, Pa.

OU R NEW DEPARTM ENT.
O ur readers will note that page nine has been
set apart especially to Dr. Folk for his “ Letters
o f Travel.” W e are sure that our readers will
be well pleased with this new department and its
special heading. Now let every friend o f the pa
per try to secure a subscriber at once, that they
may read all o f these letters o f travel. But few
o f them will ever have the'xxpportunity o f visit
ing the Holy Land. These letters, however, will
be almost as good. Don’t wait another day. Seek
your friend at once and get his subscription at
least for three months at 50 cents. Stamps will
be taken. W e ought to get i,o o o subscribers
under this oflfer fo r this special'perlod.
TH E O R P H A N S’ H O M E FULL.
The Baptist Orphans’ H om e o f Nashville is
full o f inmates. Letters o f appeal are received
tliat must be turned down fo r the lack o f room.
This, with many other reasons, make it—abso
lutely necessary that the Orphans’ Hom e be
moved to better quarters, and where the build
ings may be enlarged. The matter is so serious
with the Board that they are embarrassed with
every passing day. Is it not time that the Bap
tists o f the State were showing such interest as
will insure the Board o f success in m oving to a
place where the H om e can be enlarged equal to
the demands upon it? It seems that the Baptists
o f Tennessee have edme to the point where
something must be done. There is no way to
get around this great task which the L ord, has
laid upon them. Regardless o f where the Hom e
should be located, the matter o f enlargement is
before us demanded by the needs. A i^ neither
the Board nor the people can afford to put it
o ff any longer.
IN C R E A S IN G

THE

P A S T O R ’S

SALARY.

It is very plain that our churches must treat
more seriously the question o f the preacher’s liv
ing. H e is not bound .to live, unless the people
feel that they can ,n ot do.w ithout h is .services.
A ny faithful preadher could die and m ak^ an
Irnprovetnent on this world. But if they are to
do service, they and their families , must _ have
support. Every manner o f work from the lowest
to the highest has increased during the last de
cade. And yet the pastor’s salary remains the
Remember next Sunday. March ay, is
same. This is g yttin g -te -be-a- 6erieu » m attefH L
Day in the Sunday School. Let every Superin not a reflection ,upon the churches.
tendent and teacher be planning for a great time.
According to late figures in our exchanges the
average salary o f Methodist preachers is $480
There is a kind o f writing in religious journals per year; Episcopalian,, $ 600; Presbyterian,
in this day, and we are sorry to say, in some o f $ 700 ; C o n g r^ tio n a list, ^ 30, and Baptist,
our Baptist papers, that can hardly be called- $ 500. W e believe that the figures gpven by the
anything else than**;j"ellow journalism. Alas, Swretary o f State Missions last year was a lit
alas, fo r the editors, preachers and writers in tle less than $400 in Tennessee. W e are glad
general that have so far fallen into the daily pa that the laymen in many o f the churches o f Ten
nessee are speaking out on this question. W e be^
pers’ way o f doing.
lieve that one o f the good results from the Lay
men’s meeting will be a proper adjustment .o f
W e want to mention again the matter o f en this important matter. Many o f our laj-men are
velopes and tracts fo r Home and Foreign Mis coming to the point where they, are speaking out
sions. They can be had by writing to the State in Associations and in other churches. W hen this
Mission Rooms, 710 Qiurch Street, Nashville, becomes general we are sure that the reproach
Tenn. TTigre ought not to be any delay, as there that has long been upon the churches in this
are but five weeks rpore until the bm ks will matter will be removed.
close on the last night o f April. It is to be hoped
that Tennessee will come out victorious. May
O B JE C T IO N S T O T H E B A P T IS T A N D
the same lie true at Atlanta and Richmond.
REFLECTOR.
We- very much regret the laxity with which
the Chief Executive o f the United States treats
the Sabbath Day. W ith him. the Lord’s -Day
seems to be a special time for social functions,
political conferences, speech making, and it has
been reported, g o lf games. W e prefer not to
believe this latter without further testimony. -We
regfret, however, that there is room for anything
to be said.

iB p i

The exciting tales o f crime in the daily news
papers become more and more questionable. The
Chief o f Police in one o f our great cities re
ports that many o f the criminals under his
cliarge confess that their fall came as a result
o f reading these exciting stories. Not tliat they
fell at once, but at a time o f great test, when
the mind was just staggering on decision, some
o f these, clever devices came to them from their
jjast days o f reading, and they fell. And great
has beeti the fall, o f many.

(Continued from last week.)

4. "T h e B aptist and R eflector publishes
advertisements.”
W ell, yes, we shall have to
admit that we do. It is a very humiliating con
fession to have to make, but, as a matter o f fact,
it takes money to run a Baptist paper. The
hard-hearted printers demand their money every
week for setting up the type.. The pressmen
will not woric without money. It is absolutely
necessary to pay something for paper. The
United States government is inexorable in its
demands that postage must be paid. TTiere are
numerous other expenses also which must be
met. It takes money to meet them. W here is
this money to come from ? .F rom the subscri^
ers? W e wish that it would all come from them.
But it does not. A nd,-as a matter o f business,
it is necessary to supplement what is received
from subscribers by something from advertisers.
Advertising means simply that here is some one
who has something which he thinks is a gocxl

thing, and that other people ought to have. There
are people who want that kind o f thing. The
man who has— or thinks he has— a good thing
is willing to pay for an announcement o f his
.wares in the paper which will reach, as he hopes,
the man who wants that kind o f thing.
A s a rule, these advertisements are gootl. They
benefit both the advertiser and the man who
buys his wares, as well as the paper which acts
as a medium o f communication between them.
Some times the advertisements may be o f .a
fraudulent character. But, so far as we know, .
none such are published in the B aptist and R eFLECTOB.
W e do not guarantee all advertise
ments in the paf>er, but whenever we rweiye jn ^
formation' lh a l“any a'dwHisem ehTlsT^
to
be o f a fraudulent nature, we demand that the
advertiser shall prove a g o ^ character, or we re
fuse to carry his advertisement.
__
5 . “ But the B aptist and R eflector pub
lishes patent medicine advertisements.” W e shall
have to plead guilty to this charge also, at least
to some extent. W e may say, though, that our
advertising is now, and for some years has been,
in the hands o f the Religious Press Advertising
Syndicate, o f Q inton, S, C. Mr. J; F. Jacobs
is the manager o f the Syndicate. H e, himself,
was a Presbyterian preacher and the editor
o f a Presbyterian paper. Seeing the need
o f such an institution, he resigned the editorship
o f the Presbyterian paper and organized the Re
ligious Press Advertising Syndicate, for the ben
efit o f all the religious papers. H e is a highclass, conscientious Giristian gentleman. The
Syndicate, under his management, would not
take an advertisement known to be fraudulent
for any amount o f money. H e investigates as
carefully as possible'all the advertisements taken
by them.
Some o f these patent medicines are goo<l, ami
are very beneficial to those who use them. It
should be remembered, though, that “ what is one
man’s meat is another man’s poison.” Medicine
which is good for one person may not be good
for another. W e could give instances where,
different readers o f the B aptist and Reflect<jk
have been greatly benefitted by medicines which.
they have seen advertised in the paper, a ^ th w
have infoHned' hs. But on account 67 the p r jt -"
judice against this class o f advertising on
- part o f « 3me'iJeoplc, ’we”have re^uested'the “Syn
dicate to send>us as few advertisements o f diat
character as practicable. A nd they are eliminating them. Y ou may have noticed we dp not
publish so many o f them now as formerly, and
we hope that in a short while we shall be in
position where we will not need to publish any
at all. But to cut o ff at once all such advertise
ments would be to cut o ff a large source o f reve
nue, which we could not well afford. W e should
not hesitate, o f course, to discontinue these'ad
vertisements, even with this loss o f revenue, if
they were known to be o f a fraudulent or an
injurious character. W e would not take whiskey
advertisements, for instance, at any price. ,
6 . But it is said, “ The B aptist and R eflec
tor advertises Coca-Cola.”
W ith reference to
this we may state that when the Coca-Cola ad
vertising was first offered to us by Jacobs & Co.
we protested against it. In reply, tliey sent us
the official statement o f different chemists,- in
cluding the State Chemists o f Georgia and Ala
bama, and the Chief Chemist /Of the United
States Government, D n W iley, to the effect that
they had analyzed Coca-Cola, and found there
is nothing harmful In it beyond caffeine. W idth
is the same property found in coffee and lea.
W ith such assurances, what could we do but ac
cept the advertising? Jacobs & Co., after a
thorough investigation, say: “ W e can abso
lutely guarantee to you that the Coca-Cola pro
duct is inoffensive in . character, that the state
ments made in the copy which we have sent to
the B aptist and R eflector and other religions
papers are absolutely correct.”
T o show that it is not a matter o f money with
them, they state that they were offered Qt')
inches o f advertising by one o f the competitors
o f the Cfoca-Cola Company not long ago in dc- ^
nunciation o f Coca-Cola, but refused it. They
say, though, that they are iiAder no obligations
to the_ Coqa-Cola Company, but only take tlieii
advertising as legitimate business, chargin{,j
them the regular rates. The Coca-Cola Com ‘
pany, it is stated, "eagerly invite all sorts o f in
vestigations.” A s a matter o f fact they advertise
in nearly all religious papers.
(Concluded next week.)
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Letters of T r & v e l f
■T

E dgar E. Folk, D. D., Editor
-t-f-f-f-f -

L E T T E R N o. 2
New York, March 5, 1910.
A night’s run to Washington, then on to Balti
more, Philadelphia and New York. Ordinarily
it would be o f interest to stop over in these places
and see them and tell about them. But when
one is on his way to Egypt and Palestine, he

■ "I

small places as Washington, Baltimore, Phila
delphia and "New Y ork. Besides, I had been to
all o f them, except Baltimore, in the .last few
years, and told about them in the columns o f
the B aptist and Reflector at that time. Still,
a few words with reference to them may be o f
.some interest.
I was a little disappointed that my friend,
lion. W . H . T aft did not meet me at the depot
in Washington impressed me. The first was the
eluded I would not call upon him. T w o things
in Washington impressed me. The first was the
fine new depot, which took the place o f the old
Pennsylvania depot, where Garfield was assassi
nated. This is one o f the finest de|x)ts I have
ever seen. Another thing which irhpressed me
was two men running to catch a train as it was
))iilling out o f the depot, and swinging on to the
rear platform o f the rear coach. This is Amer
ica. It reminded me o f the story o f a man and
lady running after a train. It got faster and
faster. They ran faster and faster. Finally it
pulled away from them. T lic man set down his
satchel, took o ff his liat, pulled out his handker
chief, wiped the perspiration o ff o f his brow,
and gave vent to his feelings in a series o f ex
pletives hardly suitable for the Sunday School.
The lady bowed very profoundly and said,
“ Thank you; sir.’' H e had expressed her feelings.
Baltimore. The Southern Baptist Convention
City. I wish I cpuld attend the Convention here
next, May. -B u t for once I have more important
business elsewhere.

____I'71n?.‘JlBtQ0j-E?feK3re.-_They._miist_ .have a great deal o f dirty linen to wash there. A t least
they hang a considerable amount o f it out on the
line in their back yards, which are in plain view
- of (he passengeis uirthe train. By the way, did
you ever hear the follow ing story ? A t a critical
juncture in the House o f Representatives, Hon.
Thos. B. Reed, then Speaker, telegrapihed for
all the absent Republicans to come to W ashing
ton and vote. A Western member telegraphed;
“ Can’t get there. Washout on line.” M r. Reed
at once telegraphed back: ‘‘Buy another shirt
and come anyhow.”
Philadelphia, the home o f Independence; o f
the American Baptist Publication Society; o f the
most corrupt political organization in the world
c.xcept Tammany, in New York, and the liquor
party in Tennessee, and just now o f one o f the
• Inggest strikes on record.
New Y o rk ! W ould I g o from Jersey City by
ferry or air tube, over or under the river. Well,
I had ^ n over it, and so I thought I would go
under it. It was quicker. All I had to do was
to walk down a flight o f steps, get aboard a
passing train, propelled by electricity, I suppose,
sit still for about three minutes— and then get
out in the heart o f New Y ork City. The next
thing after the completion o f the airship— which
from present appearances will be only a matter
o f a short while— will probably be an under
ground railway under the Atlantic ocean, run
ning between N ew Y ork and London, in one
day, or not more than two days o f time. W hy
not? That would not be one-half so wonderful
to us as wliat we have now would have been to
our grandfathers fifty years ago. Tlte world is
certainly moving. Is it moving God-ward? That
is the important question.
Just a few words about New York. I spent
some days there several years, ago, and wrote
rather an extended description o f it. Spending
only a (lay there this time, and a |»rt o f that
occupied with getting ready for a long tour, I
could not see.very much o f it. One or two things, ,
thougli, may be o f interest. I took a ride up
Fifth Avenue— an automobile ride; Extrava
gant ? No, it only cost 10 cents. There were
others along, several others, a dozen or two.

Most o f us were seated on the upper deck, where
we could see everything to be seen. The man
sions o f the rich are much in evidence. It should
be remembered, though, that happiness docs not
always dwell in mansions. Often there is the
greatest domestic misery there, as evidenced by
the frequent suits for divorce emanating from
these mansions. The day I reached New York
one o f these divorce suits, an account o f which
has been published in all the papers, was brought
to a conclusion by having an absolute divorce
granted to the wife. That night the scape-grace
o f a husband had the effrontery to give a ball
to celebrate his “ freedom.” Poor man. H e does
to his appetites and passions, the worst slaverv
o f all.
The handsomest, best dressed men I saw were
the chauffeurs o f automobiles, drivers o f car
riages and lacqueys. Fat, sleek, clean shaven,
with their fine uniform, brass buttons, and silk
hats, they presented a very handsome appearance.
I used to wonder at the rich heiresses running
off and marrying these chauffeurs and drivers.
But I understand it now. In ■fact, I can not
blame them much. I f I were a ji c h heiress—
which I am not, thank the Lord, and never ex
pect to be— I am sure I would rather marry a
handsome, sober, industrious chauffeur ot^
driver, than one o f these idle, lazy, dissipated,
blase, gilded youths. I saw one o f those gilded
youth g^etting into his carriage, a cane-sucking,
cigarette-smoking, sap-headed young fellow,
rolling his eyes from side to side in a vacant
stare, with the most egotistic, supercilious expressioiv,upon him. I had much more respect for
his driver than fo r him. I wish I had had the
power, I should have made them swap places.
Here goes a poodle dog leading a girl by a
string,.,.. The first impression was that the girl
was blind. But no, she seemed to have good
eyes. I could not help feeling sorry for her hav
ing no higher ambition than to be led around
by a poodle dog. And I could not help feeling
sorry for the poodle d og being compelled to as
sqciate all o f his life with a girl who finds her
greatest pleasure in being led around by a poodle
dog;
'
I don’t like New York. It is too big, too
bustling,^-too wicked, -and with -the -extreme -ofriches and poverty too close together. A t any
'rate, I am only passing through this time on my
way to a far country—o r rather countries. So I
"bid good-bye to N c ^ Y o r k and to America for
the present, But you will hear from me ag;ain
a little later. I’m off. Good-bye. Good-bye. God
bless you.
E dgar E . F o l k .

&
believing souls and lead them to Q irist A ll hands
went up. Then he asked, How many will go two days?
Again nearly all hands were raised. A t the request of
three days fewer hands went up, but still many, and
so on through four, five and six days, the number grad
ually lessening, but even for seven days there were
quite a number. That was a blessed communion which
they partook of on the following Lord’s day, and
since then the whole church is eagerly going out and
leading others to Christ."

It is sometimes asked, can the heathen make
as good Christians as people in Christian countries? It is very much to be hoped that the peo
ple in Christian countries would take as much
interest in prayer-meetings as these people in K o 
rea, and that they would consecrate themselves
as fully to the service o f the Master as they did.
RECENT EVENTS.
Mr. Louis Klopsch, editor o f the Christian Herald of
New York, died March 7 in a German hospital o f that
city. Mr. Klopsch was closely associated with Mr.
Talmage during his life time, and we believe was the
principal man in the Talmage Sermon Syndicate that
sent Mr. Talmage’s sermons all over the world.
Dr. R. H. Inlow, paator of the F irst Baptist Church,
this city, is with pastor J. H. Wright of the Seventh
Baptist Church in a meeting. Their Sunday afternoon
service was one of great power, and the meeting grows
in interest. Quite a number have already united with
the church and many others are expected.
The report o f the meeting o f Billy Sunday in
Youngstown, O., gives the number of conversions at
5.9*5, and the freq-will offering taken for the evan
gelist and his helpers was $10,500. It is said that at
one meeting 394 people came forward as converts, and
that during that same Sunday 970 made public pro
fessions.
Brethren Crutcher, o f the Home Board, and Hart,^
foreign missionary from Argentina, are now touring
East Tennessee. They will be in Middle and West
Tennessee from the first to the eighth o f April. It
is impossible to give the dates and places now, but
communicBtions- will--be-itad-with"churches' for "their'"
itinerary. .
Mr. W. T . Ellis, of the Laymen’s Missionary Move
ment; Uelivered an address on "Foreign Missions" in
the Bible Conference at Atlanta some two weeks ago
He seems to have arraigned Tom Watson in a vigorous
way. The question now is. How much is there left
o f Tom Watson since Len Broughton and Mr. Ellis
have gotten through with him?

A P R A Y E R -M E E T IN G IN K O R E A .
The following account o f a prayermeeting in
the Central church, in Pyeng Yang, Korea, was
reported to the W om an’s Board o f Foreig;n Mis
sions, o f the Presbyterian Church in the United
States o f A m erica:
"Mr. Kil, the Korean pastor of the large Central
church in Pyeng Yang, having felt for some time that
a kind o f coldness had come over the Christians in the
city, resolved with one o f his elders to go io the church
every morning at dawn to pray. These two men with
humble, trustful faith, thus continued in prayer every
morning at a little after four for about two months,
without having spoken to anyone about it-:^in fact, I
think no one knew o f it. But somehow when it grad
ually became known to a few, some score or more unit
ed with them in these mornitjg prayers. Then the pas
tor seeing there was a desire on the part o f others to
join him, announced to the church on Sunday morning,
that any who wished to pray with them at this time
might do so, and that the bell would be rung at 4:30
a. m. The next morning at one a. m., the people be
gan coming, and'by two o’clock several hundred had
gathered. When the bell was rung there were some
four or five hundred Christians present, and after a
few days the number who met at this early hour was
between six and seven hundred. On the fourth morn
ing while praying, suddenly the whole congregation
broke down weeping for their sins o f indifference, cold
ness and lack o f love and energy for work. Then
came the joy o f forgiveness and a strong desire to be
shown ways and means to work for God. Four more
mornings were thus spent in prayer, singing praises and
asking God’s direction, when the pastor thinking that
it was now time to do something, asked how many
would give a whole day to go out and prriicb to the un

W e .notice announcement in the Maryland Messenger
calling every male member ot the denomination In the
city and State to the annual meeting o f'th e Church
Extension Society, which met March 15. Mr. Eugene
Levering is President and Rev. E. B. Hatcher is Secre
tary. This announcement indicates that our Baltimore
and Maryland brethren are planning for larger things.
The Baptlat church at Union City, Tenn., baa been
urging Rev. A. H. Huff, of PorUand, Tenn., to be
come their paator. They were ao favorably Impreased
with Bro. Huff's work at Portland and other places In
the State that they called him without hearing him
preach. He has not accepted the call. Bro. Huff
la one o f our most useful men, and Is doing a line
work as pastor of the Portland and Gallatin churches.
Evangelist Paul Price, of Urbana, Ohio, has recently
conducted successful meetings at New Castle, Pa. At
present he is engaged in similar work at Jonesbord;'III,
He is due at Twenty-second and Walnut Street Church,
Louisville, Ky., on the first Sunday in A p ril From
there he goes to Hogansville, Ga., for April 17 and
to Santa Anna, Tex., for May 22. These last three
meetings are return engagements.
It Is said that In the 3 days' journey through Texas
on her way to California, Mrs. Russell Sage made
contributions amounting to something like $ts/xx);
which went to schools, orphanages and sanitariums.
The amounts ranged from $1,000 up to $25/xxx This
is certainly wonderful. W e wish that she bad come
through Tennessee the long way, entering at Bristol
and going out at Memphis, if the felt that she was
compelled to go on. If the would come this way and
take our advice, we would urge her to stay in Ten
nessee. We know o f no better place for her to do good.

T
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in her hand, and he was so angry he never brighter than now. In what some
tore it out o f her hands and pulled it brethren look upon as the "golden days”
in Mexican missions there were in Maall to pieces; but he took care to carry
away every scrap, even to the covers dero Institute, the only Baptist school
for girls in the Republic forty-six
of the book. He shook his fist at me,
and threatened me with dreadful things, boarding pupils. Now, in Madero In
FORG IVENESS.
" I could not lie on eithsr ilds, my
stitute alone, ther are forty-one board
too, but nothing has hap^ned y e t As
heart fluttered, and I was to weak I
the little boy said, T guess God takes ers, and there are two other schools for
could
scarcely walk.
Dr. M iler
My heart wa» heavy, for its trust had
care for I.’ I’ve been telling them about girls, one at Toluca, and one at Chihu
H eart Remedy did wonders for me.
been
Christmas, and how we keep it, and I’ve ahua. 'The training school at Torreon
I can sleep, eat, and do more work
Abused, its kindneis answered with
has as many pupils as the appropriation
than I have in ten years.”
been wondering, dear Home Board, if
foul wrong;
A G N E S L E W IS , Lawrence, Kans.
from the Board will sustain, and the
you and I couldn’t show them what it
So, turning gloomily from my fcllowShort, quick breath— when going
boys’ school at Toluca is well attended.
means this year.”
men.
up stairs, sinidng, or when you are
Mabel dew with this letter to all her This is an indication of what may be
angry or excited means that your
One summer Sabbath day I strolled
done.
friends, and the result was a fine box
heart action is weak.
among
Ji5s{!iLartic!cs.tft.hc_givca___ lL.lhc_,BQai:il.ha4_a- debt M iss.-Hayes-T he green mounds o f the-Ytllage burialthe little Brazilians “in His name. ’ But can not have her assembly room at Ma
it a safe, sure remedy for these
place;
when it was ready to send, Mr. Morri dero Institute. Last year the closing
symptoms.
It strengthens and
Where, pondering how all human
builds up the weakened nerves'and
exercises were held in the “patio” of
son looked grave, “I am afraid it will
love and hate
_
muscles.
cost a good deal, my dear,” he said, “ I the Institute building because there was
Find one sad level—and how, 'soon
T h e first bottle w ill benefit) If not,
no
room
inside
for
the
audience.
If
fear 1 can not maiuige it for you.”
you r d ru ggist w ill return yg u r money.
or late.
But Mabel was not to be daunted. it should rain in June, as it is likely to
Wronged and wrong-doer, each with
Putting on her hat, she took Lucy’s let do at that season, it will be like the
South America, whose inhabitants see
meekencd face.
ter in her hand, and visited the different proverbial “ wet blanket” on the exer the light of the “Southern Cross,” but
And cold hands folded over a still
stores and shops in the village, witli a cises. If there is a debt, fewer girls
not that light that shines from the Cross
heart.
bright, charming appeal for money to can be accommodated, and the oppor on Calvary.
Pass the green threshold of our com
“send that Christmas box.”
And she tunity lost for shaping the destinies of “ W U A T W E NEED I S M O N E Y , A N D WE
mon grave.
did not plead in van , for slie came back those who wish to come and can not.
M U ST H AVE n . ”
Whither all footsteps tend, whence
If there is a debt, some young man
with a little more than enough to pay
In a recent number o f the N tw York
none depart.
will ask B r a Lesueur for a place in the Examintr is a story o f Dr. R. S; Storrs
for the shipping.
Awed for myself, and pitying my race
training school at Torreon, and will
Well, in due time, the box was re
and Henry W ard Beecher that Ulus- >
Our common sorrow, like a mighty
ceived by Lucy, and then there were as receive this answer, "W e can not receive trates the needs o f mission fields. Jiere
wave.
tonishing times. In lieu o f a tree. Papa you. There is no rom in our in n.for
is the story: “ Many years ago, the elo
Swept all my pride away, and trembli'tg
Lester made a nice, light ladder, and those who wish to learn that they may quent pastor o f the Church o f the Pil
I 'forgave I
Lucy and her mother trimmed it with preach the doctrines o f the Shepherd of
grims, Dr. R. S. Storrs, preached the
— IVkUthr.
pretty tissue paper, and tied on the Bethlehem.” Then some boy’s heart will
annual sermon before the Brooklyn
rungs were the piak and white sacks grow discouraged.
Congregational City Mission Society in
T H E M A BEL-LU C Y M ISSION.
If . there is a debt. B r a Newbrough
of candy, and all the pretty presents
Plymouth Church. It -was a great oc
will not be permitted to make wished for casion. The spacious budding was pack
made by the little American girls. Then
B y M is . S u san M . G a n m a .
the children were gathered into Mrs. improvements in the school at Chihua ed to the doors. Dr. Storrs was at his
Lester’s room and given their first hua; the schools at Toluca will suffer;
best— and his best was magnificent "To
That is what they called it. You see, Qiristmas presents.
the day for helping this generation of ward the close o f his address he ex
it began in this way: When Lucy Les
Lucy wrote a delightful letter to Ma Mexican youth will pass by unimproved. claimed in strenuous tones, “ Brethren,
ter went to Brazil with her parents who bel about it, but we have room for only
If there is a debt, Bro, Mairs will not we are in need o f an enlarged pecuniary
had been appointed missionaries to that
be allowed to open a school for girls ‘ subsidy 1” How many in the audience
one little extract:
country, she left a cousin in the United
on the Pacific slope. Ever since he
“ There was even something nice for
grasped what he was driving at would
States about her own ag^ named Mabel the old vintem woman,” she wrote, “aud moved to that open fidd his heart has
be hard to say. But no one srat, in
Mornson. O f course, Lucy wrote to what do you think? The dear old thing been filled with the idea o f a girl’s
doubt when Mr. Beecher, in a f^ m fol
Mabel all about the strange people and gave me ten big vintems for a birtlidiy school for those who can not be reached
things she saw in Brazil; of the ^reat present to my Jesus I Wasn’t it sweet by our other schools because o f The wide lowing remarks/ cried out in hisColau^
blunt way: “ What we need is tjfxiey,
covered wagons drawn by seven horses, o f her? I told her it would hdp to distances that separate them. Ij[_^ere
■ and-we-m ust have-R.-“-------- --------------adorned -with slei^ -bellst-of-~the-wo- Tmy"3 ibTes T o t tboTe who never had Ts a deM, Ins appeal will not be heard,
Brethren o f the South, the mission
men with handkerchiefs on their heads, heard about him, and she clapped hir
he can not “buy up the opportunity.”
aries want to see the Laymen move!
going about the streeU selling loads hands and said, ‘Good I It is the swee:A s the Mexicans say, he will lack the
Saltillo. M exica___ ^
_ --------------of wood, vegetables and butter ; of the ■— est-story I ever heard.- I want to kn:^?— “eon qne,' ( with what);---------------------school in which her mother taught, and all about it, and ! want all to know it,
C H A PE LS.
JOIN TH E SEWING MACHINE
how the Roman Catholic priests tried too.’ ”
W e need substantial church buildings
CLUa
their best to break it up; o f how they
Now, what do you think o f the Ma- ,in the larger cities, and many small
carry around images o f the V'irgin bel-Lucy Mission?
cliapels in the villages. If there is a
Mary and the child Jesus through the
If you are going to need a sewing
debt, no advance can be made and many
streets, and how the people all fall W H A T A B O AR D D E B T W O U LD
congregations will fail to reach their machine any time soon, it w ill pay
down and worship them; o f the hor
constituency because o f a suitable place you to w rite for a free copy of the
M EAN T O T H E M ISSIO N 
rible rites which are practiced, and
o f worship, W e enjoy large liberty in machine catalogue o f the Religious
A R IES.
about Saturday being the “ beggar’s
Mexico within the limits o f the law, Press Cooperative Club. You can save
day.”
fin
but Mexican law shuts up public wor from |16 to |20 on a high grade ma
B
y M is s io n a r y J. B . C h e .aven s .
A ll this was vastly interesting to Ma
ship within the four walls o f some chine, thoroughly guiuenteed. One
bel But wiien Lucy wrote that she had
kind of a building. In no mission field lady w rites: "I am delighted with my
made up her mind to be a little mission
It would not mean that the mission is there such urgent need for help in machine.”
Another w rites:
"H y
ary herself, and teach the Brazilian aries would go hungry. Our Board wiU chapel building as in this country.
friends are surprised when I tell them
children everything she could about not allow that The Board says to the
what it cost m a ” Another writes:
PU B U C A TIO N S.
Jesus, and asked Mabel to send her a missionaries, “ As long as we have credit,
We have a good printing plant at “ Your plan is a splendid one. The
lot of cards and Sunday School papers, you shall have bread.” If the Southern
Leon under the efficient management machine is much better th«n i ex
Mabel was fired with a mighty resolu Baptists knew that their missionaries of Bro. J. E. Davis. W e have more pected.”
tion, and wrote back suggesting that were suffering for the necessities of life,
Baptist books in Spanish now than in
The club pays the freight and re
they call the enterprise the llabel-Lucy they would deluge the Board with ail the previous history o f Baptist work funds all money on the return o f the
Mission, and that, if Lucy was to be money to satisfy their, missionaries' in Spanish speaking countries. We can machine if it is not entirely^ satisfac
the missionary, she should be the ‘ needs; but as it is not a question of now read Dr. Christian's book on “Im tory. In writing, please mention this
“Home Board.”
daily bread for those who are now on mersion” in- Spanish. The same is true paper. Address the Religious Press
So, the little mission was established, the field, our brethren .at home delude o f Dr. VeddePs “Short History o f the CooperaU ve Club, Louisville, Ky._
and Mabel was kept apprised of its themselves into thinking that the needs
Baptists,” of Dr. Frost’s work on the
struggles and progress, and took great are not urgent “Is not the life more Lord’s Supper. Other short works have
FO R M EN O N L Y .
pride and pleasure in reading these re than meat and the body than the rai been printed, and others are in press,
ports to her young friends, all o| whom ment?” The needs of the mission fields and others in process o f translation.
Here’s your chance to get the fa 
had a lively remembrance of Lucy.
are more insistent than the need o f
“ Romanism in its Home” is now in mous “ Sun Brand” Socks at less than
“ There is an old frmt woman who - daily food. Shall the millions of earth press, and Dr. Mullins’ "Axiom s” will
one-half the regular price. Panic forced
keeps a stall right across the road from hear o f Jesus, shall they be permitted be printed shortly.
Mill to shut down. Large stodc on
us,” wrote Lucy, "giid when I am teach to partake of the bread o f life?
I f there is a debt, the work o f publi band to be sold direct to consumer.
ing the children out in the big yard
If our Board closes the year with a cation will be retarded, needed books Spring and summer, medium weight, in
under the trees, and singing hymns, she debt it will mean the end of enlarge can not be published, tracts that show
black, lisle finish, fast color guaran
comes over and listens and asks ques- ‘ ment for another year. It will mean that the way o f life and salvatiop that go
teed. Double toe and heel, very dura
tions. I gave her a Bible one day, and no new missionaries shall go out into where the living voice can not pene
ble. Sizes, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and 11. Retail
ever since she brings me fruit, and the whitening harvest fields; that need trate, can not be published.
at all stores at 20c and 2Sc per pair. Spe
sometimes gives me. a great copper ed equipment can not be purchased;
These are some of the things a debt cial offer to readers o f the Baptist and
penny, called a vintem, and she always that the things' that remain ciui not be would mean to the missionaries in M ex
gives me to understand that the vintem strengthened. Here are some o f the ico. The needs of Mexico can be multi Reflector; I doz. pairs (any sixes) for
only | 1.40 postage prepaid to any ad
is for my Jesus. One day a big, old things that it would mean for Mexico.
plied by those o f China, Japan, o f dress. Send money order, check or reg
priest cam e'along while she was list
OUR SCHOOLS.
"Storied Italy,” o f "Darkest Africa," istered letter to Q intoa Cotton Mills^
ening to us, and she had the Bible open
The outlook for our school work was and of the “neglected CzMtinent” o f fkation A . CUmtom, 8. C

Difficult
Breathing

... Dr.'lCOii’’"H«H^~Rami»dy....
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Missionaryt A ddrsu: Mrs. Bsssis
Harlows Maynard, Buena Vista, Va.
A ll communications for this depart
ment should be addressed to Mrs. L. D.
Eakin, 615 Poplar Street, Chattanooga,
Mission Topic for March: "Southern
Problems."
Are you still solving those problems?
Are you learning to understand tbdm
as you do the ones in compound in
terest in Arithmetic? Are you praying
for the children in the factories, the
little Indians, the little foreigners com
ing so fast into our cities, the little
negroes, drifting back to barbarism,
though they have churches o f their
own? Are you giving to the Home
Board that organizes the work and
shows us how to do it?
1 have two pretty recitations for your
next meeting.

cleansed from all stain.
And pure as the fathers endowed to
remain I
Its banners o f stars be flung out to the
breeze.
Its fearless ships sail on the path of
the seas.
God bless it, the dear land, the home
of the free,
O beautiful Mother, our hearts cling
to thee!
M arcabet E S a n gster .
This last poem will be effective if
the first four lines be said by one child,
and the last two lines of each st.inza
be retilcd llT"eoiiccff; YdiiF'Tcader will
arrange it.
L. D. E
CORRESPONDENCE.

I am due an apology to Mrs. Stone,
o f Lea’s Springs, first of all this morn
ing. Sometime ago she ordered two
Journals for two friends of hers, and
sent, besides, $2.27 for Africa, but
some way I read a 7 a 2 and thought
she had forgotten to send the 50 cents
for the subscriptions.
1 can't imagine how I made the mis
take, for I have the letter before me
and it is perfectly plain that she sent
$2.77. I suppose I was answering the
telephone and the rings at the door bell,
and stopping to pay the laundry man,
and to receive the groceries, and all
SU N BEAM S.
manner of things, as I often do, and
some how 1 got it wrong. I beg
(A ll together.)
your pardon'humbly, Mrs. Stone, and
One little Sunbeam,
nothing is hurt, as I ordered the Jour
Gleams o f glory flinging.
nals at once, and Dr. Willingham has
Could not chase the night away
the $2.27 from the “ Sunday, eggs” for
And set the robins singing.
Africa all right We hope the hens are
busy now the spring shows signs of
Yet the whole great earth is bright. coming soon, and our share of the SunIn merry summer weather.
. day laying will be a good one.
With a million sunbeams
Brownsville sends us a nice order to
'Shining all together.
0
day for three Foreign Journals, and six
1
o f Our Mission Fields, with $1.95 to pay
One sunny child heart.
for them, and Miss Harriett N- Moses
In a world o f sorrow.
says:
Could not melt the clouds of grief
“ Our Missionary Society is a large
.._.And.Iiring_a .brighterjnorxDW.____ :._
are well attended, 26 at our last meet
Yet the world would blossom bright.
ing. Nearly every member subscribes
As fields in summer weather.______ _ tg both o f o ur - missionaty-publkationaWith a million loving hearts
Dr. T. B. Ray is to be with us this
Working all together.
week.
“Our Sunbeams will send the Young
A SO NG O F T H E H O M E-LAND.
South a contribution soon.”— Miss Har
riett N.'Moses.
A song for the home-land its valleys
It seems to me 1 have heard that
and hills.
this Society is the oldest in the State.
Its lakes lying blue, and its silvery rills,
I am delighted to order tliese period
A song for its fields and their harvest
icals for them, and shall look forward
o f gold,
to the Sunbeams’ offering. They have
A song for its mines with their wealth . always been good to us at Brownsville.
all untold.
And here are some new members we
The home-land, the dear land, tlie land are most happy to welcome from Moun
o f the free,
tain City.
O beautiful Mother, our hearts cling
“ Will you permit two as little tots
to thee I
as we are to join your Band? W e are
granddaughters of John A. and Loretta
A song for the church with its call
Lowe, our mothers being their- twin
unto prayer.
daughters, and all readers of the B a p 
For the comfort and healing and joy t i s t A N D R e f l e c t o r .
we have there,
“Our grandmother has to write for
A song for the school, with the flag us now, and we send you 44 cents,
on its roof.
which we wish divided between the
For the lessons its teaches for man Margaret Home and the Orphans’
Home in Nashville.”— Lucia Viola
hood in proof,
A song for true brothe'rhood sturdy and Goodwin, 6 months old; Flora Loretta
Shupe, 3 months old.
free,
O home-land, dear home-land, a cliorus
We are so glad to add you (o our
“ Baby Band,” dear little “tots,” and
for thee I
we thank you for your offering to other
little children without mothers or
A song for our Sabbath that dawns
grandmothers with them.
with its peace.
We hope you will grow up with the
From greed and from bondage, a day
"Young South,” as so many dear ba
for release;
A song for our Bibles, wide-open and bies have in our 16 years.
fair.
Ripley is here again, too.
“ ^ clo se d is $3 from our Young
For our Sunday Schools dear and the
.South Band. Divide equally between
bands gathered there;
For the men and the women, whose Indian and African Missions.”— Mrs.
Fidelia W. Porter.
service is free,
Thank the Band, Mrs. Porter. We
O home-land, fair home-land,"a chorus
would have been in a sad plight this
to thee I
week without them. W e always depend
And, oh, may our home-land be on the Ripley Band I

The Societies o f all kinds in'the Bap
tist churches o f Chattanooga had a
great uplift last week. Miss Mary
Northington, o f Clarksville, the Field
Worker o f the Tennessee W. M. U.,
was here, the guest of Mrs. C. H. Rolston, Vice-President for Ocoee Asso
ciation. She is such a bright, pleasant
speaker, and gave us many new ideas.
Do not fail to hear her when she comes
to your church. She interests young
and old alike.
And do you know that this is next
to the k st week in March? And then
ther«*^s only one more month. April.
that brings the spring flowers, before
the Convention comes. Now we must,
we just must, have a good April. Be
stir yourselves betimes I Sell violets,
sell daffodils, sell young plants, get the
Sunday eggs I I’m sure no mother will
refuse you.
Just work a little “sum” in arithmetic.
Substract our “ total” today from $1,000.
We can’t do with less than that for
April. Wliat will Dr. Folk think if the
Young South falb short of the $i/)oo
he counted on. The Foreign Board
needs all we can spare; the Home
Board looks to us for the Indians and
the factory children.
The ' State Board wants to build
churches in Tennessee and pay our
hard-working State missidharies. The
Orphans’ Home is full of needy childrea
Oh I there are so many things for us
to help, 'fake it on yourself to stir up
your Bands, your classes, your friends,
yourselves. No niatter if you can only
send a small gift, come on at once.
What has become o f Wartrace and
Harriman, and all those others, who
have been so faithful to the Young
South all these years ? Please be . in
“at the death” o f the sixteenth year.
1 hope for much from our friends
beyond tlie- borders. I count on our
grandmotliers, our dear'babies, and all
who love God’s work all over the world.
Let’s hear from _Mch_ one jwhq_reads._
our page before the next weeks go by.
Let’s end March gloriously.
L aura D ayton E akin .
Chattanooga.
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A WEAK WOMAN
AND HER STORY
In Floral, Ark., Lives a Lady Who
Feels That Her Strength Was
Restored by CardoL
FlontI, Ark.— *'I must speak a good
word for Cardui,” writes Mrs. Viola
Baker, of thb place.
“ About a month ago I was In very bad
health. 1 was so
and nervous that
I was not able to do my liuuseworfc------“ My husband bought me one bottle of
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. 1 took it ac>
cording to directions and now 1 am la
good health.
“ I think Cardui is a fine tonic for weak
women.”
And you are not the only lady w ho
thinks so, Mrs. Baker.
Thousands, like you, have written to
tell of the wonderful benefit Cardui has
been to them.
Cardui contains no minerab, or other
powerful drugs. It contains no glycerin
or other mawldsh-tasting ingredients.
It is just a ptuT, natural extract, of
natural vegetable herbs, that have been
found to regulate the womanly functions
and strengthen the female system.
All druggists sell Cardui.
See yours about tt.
N. B,-Wrfle to: hsOtsf AdvlMn Dent..
Boota Medicine p z , OunanoofaTctui.. lor Spcdcl
IntamMons. «nd SLpait book. HonwTrcMawat
lor WooKS." scot in pUa wtarver, oa resR ot.*.

“
“
“
"

Christmas offering, (^ in a ...
Training School ....................
Expense fund, Nashville . . . .
Postage ................, ...............

1768
2 00
50
I 12

Total .....................................$877 82
B E A U T IF Y Y O U R

COMPLEXION.,

Drive Away Liver Spots, Blotches,'
Pimples and Make Your Skin
Clear and White.
Trial Package Sent Free.
If you want a beautiful complexion,
free from liver spots, pimples and

your blood.
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers cleanse and
clear the blood, remove all poisonous
RECEIPTS.
First half y e a r.; ................................ $25628 and irritating influences and permit it
Last quarter, 1909............................... 36393 to flow gently and uniformly all
January offerings, 1910..................... 15939 through the veins. These little wafers
are famous for their beautifying effects,
February offerings, 1910.............. 49-19
First three weeks in March, 191a 43 59 and every lady may use them with per
fect freedom.
Fourth week in March, 1910:
They do their good work’ remarkably
For Foreign Board—
fast, owing to the wonderful power of
Ripley, Y. S. Band, by Mrs. Porter
(A frica) ...................................
i 50 the ingredients which they contain.
Here they are: Calcium Sulphide, Quas
For Home Board—
sia, Eucalyptus, .Golden Seal and an al
Ripley Band, by Mrs. Porter
(Indians) ..................................
I 50 terative and laxative. Ask your doctor
what he thinks o f these as blood puri
For Orphans' Home—
F. L. Shupe, Mt. City...............
22 fiers. He prescribes them many times
every year.
For Margaret Home—
The popularity of Stuart’s Calcium
L. N. Goodwin, M t City..........
22
Wafers is great, and growing constantly
For Foreign Journal—
3 subscribers, Brownsville ........
7S every year. 'Ihey do a wonderful <vork
with apparently little effort, and do not
For Literature IV. M. U.—
necessitate suffering and expense as so
6 sub.scribers (Our Mission
Fields ........................................
1 ao many complexion cures occasion.
You may enjoy a fair complexion if
For postage ................................
0$
you will use these little wafers. They
are taken after each meal, and go into
Total ...................... V................ $87782
your blood, just like food. They do
RECEIVED SINCE MAY I, I9O9.
For Foreign Board......................$213 30 your entire system a ^eat good. They
“ Home Board .......................... 72 08 help your intestines and relieve con
“ State Board .......................... ISS IS stipation, thereby giving the system the
“ S. S. Board................................
S «9 power to remove and exclude poisonous
“ Orphans’ Home ....................... 249 49 gases and fluids which filter through
“ Kokura Chapel ...................... 39 45. the intestines into the system and con
" Ministerial Relief. ................. >4 09 taminate it
Don't despair if your complexion Is
“ Ministerial Education .......... -8 00
“ Margaret Home ................... >7 37 muddy. Write today for a free trial
“ M t Pisgah C h u rch ..).........
600 package of Stuart’s Calcium Wafers, or
“ Foreign Journal ........... ......... H 25 go to your druggist and buy a box.
“ Home Field ..........................
4 50 Price so c Simply write your name and
"Literature (W . M. U.) . . . . 1190 address, and a trial package will be sent
“ (3iurch in J a p a n ................ 16 75 you by mail without cost. Address F.
" Chinese Scholarship ............. 20 00 A. Stuart Ck>., 175 Stuart Bldg., Mar
“ B aptist and R eflector....... 12 00 shall, Mich.
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100 Bushels Corn Per A cre

Stop LaGrippe!
Before it Stops You.
Take

JOHNSON’S
Chill & Fever Tonic
Knocks it up every time.
-Your-.money-J)ack_ i f ... it
fails.

G et it to-day!
50c at Druggists.

ACCOONTS AS
E

A savings account with
this bank will educate you in
business customs and finan
cial affairs.
Our officers are always
pleased to advise patrons
regarding any matters of
Banidng.

It will teach you how valuable a
bank is to you and the community.
In addition your money is con
stantly growing as we pay 3 per
cent compound interest on saving
boro $1.00 upwards.

AMERICAN
NATIONAL BANK
**Onl4f MlUkm-DoUar National Bank

In Tmnrttof**

Windows of Heaven, No. 8
Oor D«w Sunday School book for 1910

IS O U T
uid we <;lslm It Is the belt to far. 20cU.acopy,
S2.00 per doaen.

Athans, Oa.

Safety razor blades

Made'Sharper
than
BOworlaf down; dowU* odf«
N ew “

CicI«bIv« f

2o

a
I <vfeB Hadnaad nc t«kr* MV* ntc.
K aenadge i ls
630 Kaanadga B U g „
C U caga,

B y U s in g

Virgiuia-Carolina
------- :— Fertilizers^ ----------

a big yield of corn.

By Fleetwood Ball.
Evangelist G. W. Argabrlto has ac
cepted the care of the Franklin Street
church. I.oul8vllle, Ky., beginning
March 1. 1910.
Rev. J. T. McGlothlln, of Franklin,
Ky., was lately assisted In a revival
by Evangelist W. H. Sledge, of Ixniisvllle, Ky., which resulted la 60 addi
tions to the church.
Dr. M. B. Adams resigns the care
of the First church, Frankfort, Ky.,
and accepts the position of Corres
ponding Secretary of the Baptist Ed
ucation Society of Kentucky. He ex
pects to begin work April 1.
Dr. J. S. Klrtley has closed his
work as pastor of the First church,
Duluth, Minn. He Is to lecttire and
do Chautauqua work and, later in the
summer, conduct a party of tourists
through Ehirope.
Rev. E. V. Lamb, of the - First
[church, E. St. Louis, Mo., lately as
sisted Rev. Theo. Whitfield In a re
vival at F lat River, Mo., which re
sulted in 100 additions, most of them
- by baptism.-------------------------------------

JOHN B. VAUGHAN,

You can build up your farm to produce 100
bushels of com per acre,

It will tell you how to get

AMONG TH B-BR ETH REN .

bill

Rev. J. P. MacDuffie, of Chapel Hill,
N. C., resigned as Corresponding Sec
retary of the North Carolina Mlnlaters’ Relief Board, and Rev. J. M. Arnette, of Durham, N. C., succeeds him.
Rev. A. Tarklngton has been re
and even a bigger yield
called to the care of the church at
by
systematic
rotation,
careful
seed selection and good
Hickman, Ky., and has accepted. The
church is hearing a series of doctrinal
plowing with good implements, proper cultivation, and
sermons from Rev. H. Boyce Taylor,
of Murray, Ky.
Dr. A. J. Holt, of Chickasha, Okla.,
has a letter in the “ Golden Age”, of
last woek, addressed In the following
striking manner: “ Mr. Devil, care of
-N ational'B rew ers’- Asseciationr - p er
Mr. E. I* Plarlty, Personal Liberty
I..eaguo, St. Louis. Mo.” The only
liberally. Accept no substitute. If your dealer is out
criticism we could offer Is that he pre
of these fertilizers, write us and we will tell you where
fixes the title of respect, "Mr.,” to
devil. Bro. Holt signs himself, "Your"
to get them. Write for a free copy of our 1910 Farmers’
eternal, unpurchaseable, uncompro
mising enemy.”
Year Book or Almanac.
Rev. S. A. Wllkcrson, of Columbia,
Miss., has accepted the care of the
First church, Rockdale, Texas, and
SA LES O m C B S i
takes charge April 1.
' ■
tlck*oo4. Vb.
AtUata, Go.
MbUbs this COBPO#
Norfolk. Vb.
tartBABk, OBs
The
North
Mississippi
Sunday
CoiBakU . $, C.
ViaOINlA C a b o u m a C m im ic a l
School and B. Y. P. U. Convention
OBiksM, N. C .
C om p ANT.
WIbmob-«b1om. N. C.
PIbbm mb4 m • copy «l y««r.tpto
will be held In Houston, Miss., April
CkBrloMOB. i . C .
Pamtfs* Ycm Book froo of cobc.
19-21. The program presents a feast
BBhiaMit, M4.
ColBMkBt, O b.
of good things.
M e e tg e a w y , A 1b>
LCAein{0<dJ
Rev. L. T. Mays has c lo s ^ his en
MtapkU, T bbb«
Skrereports L b»
gagements as supply pastor of South...
side church, Austin, Texas, and Is as
sisting Rev. G. H. I..acey in a revival
at Torreon, Mex.
Bro. Lacey has
baptized 150 this year.
Rev. E. H. Rennolds, Sr., of Jack
sonville, Fla., Secretary o f the Flor
ida Baptist Convention,. has our grat
I I u 2 o r 3 S « w ..
itude for a copy of proceedings of the
Small mills.
late Convention held at Gainesville,
FIARS o f experim enting and the best material have made It a iVr/eri HfM Sdffrr.
Fla. Bro. Rennolds has done bis
1i U aa well constructed aa o o r heavier edgen.
work well. He is a loyal son of Ten
Tbe Drive and Feed Pullertare all on one side ao that tbeaawa can beeaslljr and quickly
■lipped
ofTlbe other end o f tbe mandrel. Tbe Preaure lluUa swlns away from ibo opera
nessee.
tor. admltUnc tbe stock readily, and preTenUng tbe boards from kicking bacL
It Is reliably stated that Evangelist
Many other splendid features are deecribed In our big. New catalog, one copy o f wblcb
belongs to you. w rite for It fo-dog.
R. S. Kirkland, who lately adopted
the plan of bolding union meetings,
WHELAND MACHINE WORKS, 2 7 0 0 Sydnay St. Chattanoosa, Tana.
held a meeting of that slushy sort In
ML Carmel, HI., which resulted In 80
-addttloBB-to-the-GampbeHHes-and - H - "la8t~Su^^y7 p it c h in g the first aer- g e l!” Now watch tbe brethren aubaddttions to the Baptists. Surely that
mona In tbe beautiful new house.
scribe and renew.
ought to break him from compromlaThs_. FlraL clmrclU-Maraliall, T ex a s,.. — Dr. W eaton B runer, of— tbe— First—
"lag" the' tfufh "by'hoTdThg’lih lo n 'm eeT -" has called Rev. A. A. Duncan, of Sul cburch, San Antonio. Texaa, who baa
ings.
phur Springs, Texas. He has accepted accepted tbe position o f General Evan
Rev. J. B. Miles, o f Martin, Tenn., and la on the field.
gelist of the Home Mission Board,
is moving to Covington, Tenn., that
Rev. _T. R. W aggener, of Athens, moved lately to Atlanta, Ga. He is
he may serve churches in easy reach
Tenn., has been called to the care of In meetings at Jacksonville, Fla.
of that place. .He is a faithful underThompson Creek church, near Paris,
the First church, Hubbard City, Tex
shepherd.
an He baa accepted and will move on Tenn., lately presented the - beloved
Dr. J. B. Moody, of Martin, Tenn.,
tbe field during this month. W e sore pastor. Rev. J. G. Cooper, of Martin,
dean o f the Theological Department of
Tenn., with a purse of $40 aa a token
ly regret to lose him from Tennessee.
Hall-Moody InsUtute, Is on a fiveHickory Street church, Dallas, Tex o f appreciation.
weeks’ preaching and lecturing tour
Rev. L. D. Summers, o f' Puryesr,
as, baa called Rev. D. C. Hardin, of
in Illinois. He lately thrilled the peo
Tenn., assisted Rev. I. N. Penick, of
the First church. Oak Cliff, Texas, and
ple o f Anna. III., with sermona and
Martin, Tenn., In a revival last week.
he baa accepted.
lectures.
Bro. Summers has accepted the care
Dr.
J.
Frank
N
onia.
of
the
First
The church of Henry, Tenn., having
of the church at Cqttage Grove, Tenn.,
church.
Fort
Worth,
Texas,
preached
only 14 members, lately gave $20 In
for twice a month.
a collection for Missions. It la eas ‘-from the following subjects on a re
A t tbe end of the first quarter of the
cent
Sunday:
“Cbriatlan
Science
E
x
ily accounted for In the statement
Convention year. Dr. Z. T. Cody, presposed,”
and
"Shall
We
Look
to
Christ'
that Rev. Andy Potter, of Martin,
ldent>of the South Carolina State Mis
or Mrs. Eddy?” Some of bis members
Tenn., is pastor.
sion Board, reports, an Indebtedness of
had
lately
gone
off
after
the
Christian
Dr. J.’ B. Moody takes up with Rev.
$10,000. Laymen’s Movement, there’s
Science
heresy.
H. Boyce Taylor the discussion con
another chance for you!
cerning the inspiration of the Scrip
Rev. W. C. McPherson, o f ParaThe revival In the F irst church, SI.
tures, which baa been In progress be gould. Ark., will assist Rev. J. B.
tween President H. E. W atters and
Swanner In a revival at the Second
Bro. Taylor. Evidently Bro. Taylor church, Jonesboro, Ark., beginning Nn. WlnslBw’s SBBOdig Syr^
keeps them busy.
■B skB B B M B dfer o r a r B I X T T -n T B T fA B B b y . M llf
next Sunday.
U O N f o f MOTHEBB for tbolr OBIL d I k N WBILB
v l U PBETBOT SUOCaM. II BOOTHBi
Owing to the sickness of bis wife.
Rev. R. B. Morgan, of Port Worth, TBBTNlirO»
U o CHILD. BOrTKIIg tko OUKIz ALLATB
FAIM;
g U WIND OOUOsBDd U tk o bBW r a o d y for DlABDr. B. W. Spilman, of Kinston, N. C., Texas, has accepted the care of the O
MOCA* Bold by DnwgtBtB la oTory port o f IkB world.
W laslow ^ Bootklag Bynij^'*
Field Secretary of the Sunday School First church, Memphis, Texas, and is Bo B«ro Bad aak tor
bM UkB a o otkor k i a l Tw»aty*ATO oaa ^ a te ttu .
Board, could not meet an engagement on the field.
' - of three days In Washington, D. C.
Rev. B. L. Compere, o f the First
Rev. Hlght C. Moore, of the ’’Biblical
church, Greenville, Texas, has accept
Recorder,” took his place. Southern
ed the preaidency of Burleson College
Baptista are strong in their Sunday
at a salary of $2,400. Tbe friends of
School experts.
the College expect brighter things for
In the recent revival at Mara Hill.
that Institution.
N. C., In .wbjph Rev.. C. E. Maddry, of
Her. H. H. Street, formerly o f Do
the First church,.Statesville, N. C., as
sisted Rev. E. R. Harris, there were Witt, Ark., has been called to the care
r A « t ik B B U iM
BklE. JjF-BlBdl
s iw O. e,
H llB lw r e e
60 professions and 34 additions, 28' by of the Flrat church, Stepbenville, T ex
as, and it is thought he will accepL
baptism.
Mrs. Callle Gaddy Williams, of Min
Rev. I. N. Penick, of Martin, Tenn.,
P ^ e e r s c u ll
filled the pulpit at Newbem, Tenn., eral Wells, Texas, baa been employed
as Field Agent of tbe "W estern 'Bvan- iiMrtMlBBMkfl

Our Ue M Gang Edgar
If fust the thing
for
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Tonic

Joseph, M a, In which Brangellst M. F.
Tired P Just as tired in the morning as at
Ham Is assIsUng Ror. T. W. O 'Kelley
nigbtP Things look dark? Lack nerve
continues with increasing Interest.
powerP Just remember this: Ayer’s
Already there have been 42 additions.
Ssrsaparills le a strong tonic, entirely
Lately the White Temple, Oklaho
A fo$«neaiW ak, Take only lh e$tm tjl- free from alcohol. It puts red corpuscles
ma City, of which Dr. Carter Helm
ehtee the 6esf aochre endorse. ComaU Into the blood; gives stesdy, even power
to the nerves; strengthens the digestion.
Jones is pastor, gave an offering o f
12,000 for Foreign Hlsstons. And the
end la not y e t
Since Dr. A. J. Holt became pastor
o f the First church, Chickaaba, Okla.,
the church haa raised about fg.OOO, the
last payment being $1,800' on a church
debt
Evangelist T. C. Carleton, of Oklahoma Clty, ‘D13al, Is being greatly
blessed in a gracious revival with the
First church. Woodward, Okla., Rev.
B. A. Loving, pastor. Already there
have been 26 conversions and 19 addi
'O U d on ’t want to experiment with an e n g in e
tions.
The pastor's daughter was
It’s to o expensive. Buy right the first time and
among the number.
your pow er troubles are oVer— at once and for all.
T he "Rellgloua Herald" opposes the
T h e engine question isn’t a hard one to answer— if you in
reception of the Illinois Baptists by the
vestigate thoroughly. F or you will find I H C engines far
Southern Baptist Convention on the
superior. Others cannot compare in efficiency, simplicity,
ground that "it would be an imwise
econ om y and strength.
thing for all concerned." Now, that
Profit by the experience o f those who are discarding other
settles it! One trouble with the “Reengines fo r the I H C . Buy an I H C first— and save the coat
llgioua Herald" Is that It winks at
o f a “ one year’ ’ engine.
some things whlcJi preclude the posalbillty o f the Illinois Baptists .co-ope
rating with tbe Northern Baptist Con
vention.
T here is one to m eet you r needs exactly. F or the I H C line
Dr. O. W. Perryman, of the F irst
offers wide ch oice. A sk tho local I H C agent to tell you about
church, Norfolk, Va., proposes to dedi
these styles and sizes, I H C Vertical engines— made in 2, 3
cate hia large and handsome new
and 25-horsepower; Horizontal (portable and stationary) in 4 ,6 ,
church building In June. Things hap
8 ,1 0 ,1 2 , IS, 20 and 25-horseppwer; Fam ous air-cooled engines
pen for tbe Lord where Bro. Perryman
— in 1 ,2 and 3-horsepower; Hopper-Cooled— in 2,
, 3 ,4 , 6 and
labors.
8 -borsepower; also sawing, spraying and pum ping outfits.
Dr. T. M. Bailey, formerly CorrosInternational tractors have been successful in every con
pomding Secretary o f tbe South Caro
test, winning th e .highest honors at hom e and abroad— an
lina State Miaaion & a r d . Is sapplying
ideal plow ing and general purpose tractor— made in 12,
Central church, Oreenville, S. C. A
15 and 20-borsepower sizes.
recent. Sunday was the 68th anniver
Whichever 1 H C engine yon buy will save you a world of time,
work and money. You can find no better power to run the cream sary o f bis ministry.
•eparator, wood saw, feed cntter, chum , ^ n d sto n e , fanning
The "Baptist Courier" says, referring
mill, com sbeller, thresher, shredder, and the m any^tberto the Laymen’s Movement: "Let ua
machines on your farm. There ia no better power to'pump
water. .Aud the I H C does these things quickly, surely
not'he discouraged because the contri
and cheaply. It’s theengine that pays for It- .
butions hare not kept pace with the
self— and pays the biggest dividend on its cost.
commotion." But It ia strongly dlaInvestirate. Th en Judre fo r yourself. See the
couiag]ng_Khen„.the-. LAymen’i..MQ.t«t.. I H j^ d e a le r Injt'our town. O r. If y ou prefer, w rite
"dTfect ro'iisTof catalogues'you are Interested in.
ment was heralded as the antidote for
I HwTSStcr Cswpsay tf AMika CUesfe 0 S A
indebtedness on our Boards, and In-

------- GET THE -------

And W e W ill Send Free, to Prove
That it It the Most Effbctive
E xte rn a l'C u re for Rheumatic
Pains and Aches, a Special

BOTTLE OF

KINGOFPAIN
Confident that ft will do for Toa
what it has done for others, and Uist
to use it is to praise ft, as does tbe
writer of the foUowinc grateful letter:—
“ With muscular rneumatiam 1 suf
fered to tbe extent tlmt even to oontrol
tbe pen held in my right band was
impowble a t times. On one such day
I Bnt used Uinard’s Liniment. No
indorsement could come from a woraa
aufferer or more grateful heart than
mine. O. W. D W m Cambridge, Haaa."
Send a jioetal to Hinaid’s Linmient Oo«
Bo, CVamingbam, Maas.

Tuberculosis
Book

FREE

i Tua^rangBty tnaa-

I leal book tolls In
I
aimpio Ianlase bow Tubaron-

Plato,

I It ran know oC oar
I one auBerlns from
I Tubereuloila, Ca
tarrh. BroDobltla.
Aitbm a or a o r throat
.
. rlu n s trouble, or a rt roaraelt alBlotod, tbia book w lllbelp
__
ro n to a eu re . Ereo If you are In
the aUraneed itasa of the dieeaae and feel
there la no hope, ttala book will abow you
bowotbara bare cured tbemielrea after all
rewiedlea they bad u ied failed, and Ibay
bellered their eaae hopeleea

Write at aaca ta the Yonkeraiea Cempasy,
M i Water Straet, Kalaaazae, Mkk.. mmi
K M r ecad yaw tba
- rbeak
- -by i
ta rn n u ll tree,. and
a alee a pawereae tap
at tbe New Tree
Traat au a t. abaalaleiy Irm, for
^

tn ty w an taereiT auSerer to bare thie
woodarfnl remedy before It |e too la u .
Don't wait—writ# todny. I t may mean tba
u r in e of yonc Ufa.

I

SEEDS.
S P M a .r a C &

Pab-a Rnr IrttMiim

laa retaalea. Flaael

known. Aelortaaa.ff»' erant bed. M feet aeroea.
lorely U ed u end markInn, lb . eory ol roar
J ib b o ia . wraa.
1 D a r k P u n U . Bnaa

^bimlna, OrUneoa.

laaaai
onUnro, with •wIEw-ftU ft boot flowtoft. pftokftdwttli
foodthUyn, Bftftriy leMjpUli
I Vftnl t o n o w jroa. W ill ft

W h jr M M M

r a r h o o f t . ThftOlNftftA

o m r BwroUis

oouro m o«o«i

• • ■ ■ ■ • A a a b o fIh fM D O lo b WttIrttooi.

AddiM

'

tm . m. PML

7B0 MILE MD lOSPa STUDIES
IM oo Ui m . Mm *

sti'iBsssi
w

TKSm s K

RIGHT
ENGINE
ON FIRST PURCHASE
I H

C

G a s o lin e E n g in e s

(Inoecvotatad)___________________

Uat churches to oil tbe wheels of the
Movement that it may run smoothly.
The Laymen’s Movement is a consu
mer and not a producer, unless It does
better than it haa been doing. The
Boards continue deeply in debt.
One of the most manly, masterly and
straightforward addresses we have
read in some time was that of Acting
President Isaac B. TIgrett, of Union ,
University, Jackson, before the stu
dents o f that Institution, recently on
“ Law Enforcem ent” It was repro
duced in the Jackson dally papers. It
was a statesmanlike production.
Walnut Street church, Louisville,
Ky., o f which Dr. H. A. Porter is pas
tor, has given $642.21 to Home Miaaions, while tbe church at Murray,
Ky., haa given $690 to the same cause.
Rev. H. B. Taylor Is pastor. The first
has lOO times as much wealth as the
second.
T H IS W IL L IN T E R E S T M AN Y.
F. W . Farkhurst the Boston publish
er, says that if anyone afflicted with
rheumatism in any form, neuralgia, or
kidney trouble, will send their address
to him at 7°<-3S Carney Bldg., Boston.
Mass., he will direct them to a pwfect
cure. He has nothing to sell or give,
only tells you how he was cured after
years o f search for relief. Hundreds
have tested it with success.
A NEW METHOD OF hA W -M ILLIN O .
"Bunch” tbe logs In tho foroot, 'U k o
the mill to them, and out the lumber
there, rather than haul tha toga to a aU tlonary rolU. T o do thlA however, tt la
neceeaary to have the Hoge Burelw
Mounted Baw-MlU. It can be aa eaally
moved aa a threahing machine. Can b e
Uken anywhere that a heavy farm wagon
wUl go. If Interastad. wrfte for circu
lar No. I I B. giving full partloulara
A ddTM .

IH C

LINE

Your LAST CHANCE
o f buying PECAN TREES o f us, as we havesold to the AMER
ICAN PECAN COMPANY, Polatka, Fla., an incorporated
Company that will plant 1,000 or more acres to tho finest
Pecans and increase the Pecan Nurseries in proportion.
I f you are interested in PECAN CULTUEB and not in po
sition, personally, to look after an orchard, get in touch with
them and look over their Prospectus. Only experts will be
employed to manage tho difrercut departments, which will bo
a big ^ va n tage to tho stockholders. The expense per acre
will bo low on account o f the laigo acreage. Samples free.
On tho othCT hand, i f you want PECAN TREES for plant
ing now,, wo will fill your orders for ten or more trees, while our
stock lasts, at THOUSAND PRICES, to increase tho Com
pany’s mailing lists. A sk for prices to-day. Graft W ood
furnished.

BEAR’S PECAN NURSERIES, ^

Palatka, Fla.

FARiWERS— W E 5 E L L YO U R PRODUCTS
On a com m ission basis. Ship us your Poultry, Game an d' E ggs.
W e have a b ig outlet and will satisfy you. W rite today for par
ticulars.
GCORSIA PROOUCe CO., 23 W. Atakame S L Atlanta, Ga.
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ACKN ire W A N TE D —M«le ind FmimI*. ^.
“~ B l» Bloody s A r y bui3« •rlllnir C f» b ‘»
S m L BUrdBmand.v&Uroltfd field. *4<*9 L***l^.
tow oa In M dnra. lIOTry. Sam ple FKKIL \ lr lo r M.
ClimbCV>nipany7 l*ep>.
Aehland Bloeb; C’b jc a fc^ lll. ..
P A TE N T ATTORNEYS.

Pntent T n v ldcmn.-~liM.t00offered fo r one Inrenilon:
j t ^ fo r nnotber. Book **llow to Obtain a l*atent** and
^’ W hat to U r a a t '' eent free. Send r o o c b ik e t c h f o r free
report M to patentability. IStente obtained o r Fee
fended. W ea drertU ey oa rpa U -n t fo r aale a t o n r e i*
iwBM. Eetabllshed U ream . Ctiandlee A Cbandlee.
K t e n t Attym. too F S t . W aebinffton. D.

MON EYJTp_LENp._

stop imyliMr r e o b ^ r r o w o c r m oner at 0percent, olmpie intereet and ow n y onr borne anywhere, rbeaper. bettee. Rcm l-eetateownershlpnotneceeeary. W rlleforn la n
today. O tfdU l SeenrttyOo. .Dept. JA. aahlagton. I>. C\
M O N EY 8AVKD O N 8B W INC M A CHINF.S.
Join the “ Oar
S a r e li t t o lM o n r o B r n e w
maehlna. No feea. Free trial. Money bark I f not
plemeed. W rite fo r free cmtalocne a t onrm. K elliiotu
CVi-operaUee Cnob. Deak St. Ixm leellle. Ky.
Pm

------------- MI5CETXA>i^S._._
Aetb€i»m
*NaaWeeli»teyypawP............ .............
Toim bleedltorlalconAtderatlonTactlylnerfm eed. xtrlte
now fo r ratea. L. R.Hw a r ^ . UM Newporte ATe.,CT>kmcD.
n G 5 r lP o e m s ^ ‘ ant<3r i o r m nileal e e t t iw . Splendid
eo o tra ct irnaimnteed. H are w ritten m Anynlta. Iloneet
aiMl eow eeefeL K A. fb ow n e, Ttt tth A re.. New York.
ALAM OGORDO s a n a t o r i u m . A l a a t o t ^ o ^ . M
A m odem tboron ybly eqalim ed aanaUirlara fo r tb e erientiSc treatment o f TabercQloela F orfn rtb erp a rtieu lare w rite W . R. Saltixmber. M. D.. Rea. Physician a Mjm

SPEID YOUl VACATMI
IN THE

“ LAND
OF THE SKY”
IN PtCTURRSOUS

N
ORTKCAROIIM

nns FINE STEEL RANGEAPPROVAL

O B IT U A R IE S .

WANTS OF THE WORLD.

KIRKPATRICK.— W e, the
mem
bers
of
the
special
committee
o f Boone’s Creek Baptist Church, ap
pointed at a meeting of the members on
Sunday, Feb. 6. 1910, to prepare reso
lutions in expression of our sorrow and
regret of the death o f Dr. J. A. Kirk
patrick, beg to submit the following;
lyhtreas. The Master in His divinow
providence has called home the noble
Christian, the patient and sympathizin|i
doctor, wc desire to express our deep
sorrow on account of the great loss
we sustain, therefore, be It ___ ____
Resolved, Tliat our church has lost
one o f its most faithful members, the
wife a devoted and loving husband, .
and the children an indulgent and pious
father.
Resolved, That we extend to tlie be
reaved ones our heart-felt sympathy in
this hour of deep sorrow. Wliile this
affliction Is great, we have the sweet
consolation that our loss is his eternal
gain.
Resolved, That a copy o f these reso
lutions be sent to the bereaved family,
also placed on the church record, and
a copy sent to the B.sptist and R e 

Bend u i only one dollar as a tuarantM
o f good faith and w e will shlpthlaBIX
HOI.K STEEL K AN OE to ySu on aSl
proval. On l u arrival at your trelRht
station exam ine It carefully, and If you
are entirely aatUlted that ft Is the ^ t
value y ou ever MW, pay your agent the
balance,|2a.oa T h e n tr y lt foreO dayain
,
your hom e and return It a t our expeuM
any tim e within that period It not entirely
M tlifactory, and your m oney and frelvht
c h a r m wUI be prom ptly refunded, lan ot
thia the talreat olrer you over heardt

$45 Range For Oni^ $23

ThU range la extra itron g and It m good aa
any range being eold In your county to^lay
tor|45.0i>. I t hM an am
ple porcelain lined rcMrvolr, large warm ing cloebt^UM uued and wnfhum
either coal o r wood. It
la beautifully nickeled
and an ornam ent in the
kitchen. SIse 8-IS, oyen IS
xWxIStf Inchea, top 40x28
Ina Ilem htW lna.w elght
STCIba. L arg ertlies coat:
^ s-is. KB: 8-20,127. Cnitornsrs in the W est will be shipped from
our factory In Illlnol, to rave time
and freight. W rite to the advertlxlng
manager o f this paper o r to the Bank
o f Richm ond, Richm ond, Va., one of
the largest Inatttutlons In the Bouth,
' they will tell you that we alirayi
ear promises,

T H E 8 P O TL X S S CO., Ino..
.289 Shockoe Square,
aiCHMOND.VA
**The South's Matt Order Ifouse,"

SIIIDAYSCHOOL PERIODICALS

flector.

Respectfully submitted,
J. A. K inzer ,
W . F. C arter,

THROUGH
THS ORAUnrUk

D il u n g h a u .— We, the members of
the Special Committee o f Boone’s Creek
Baptist Church, appointed at a meeting
of the members on Sunday, Feb. 6, 1910^
ON THE
to prepare resolutions in expression of
our sorrow and regret of the death of
Sister Mary Ann Williams Dillingham,
beg leave to submit the following:
Whereas, The Master, in His divine
R A IL IA / A Y
providence, has called home the noble
Christian mother, we desire to express
LAKE TOXAWAY. N. C.
our deep sorrow on account of the great
FAINPIELO. N. e .
MSEVAfip^Jd. C ._____
J.9?l„we' sustain. Therefore be it______
SAPPHIRE, N. C.
Resolved, That our church' has lost a
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
faithful member, the children a loving
F « r d r e t i l a r s iM tS F mH l a f G n M and devoted mother.
tlRW, wrtt* ■
Resolved, That wc extend to the be
reaved ones our Heartfelt' 8]^^
this hauf of deep sorrow. -:---------------------- ------ KWOCTim ------------Resolved, That a copy o f these reso
lutions be sent to the bereaved families;
also placed on the church record and a
copy sent to the B a it is t an d R eflector.
The best train service to Washington,
Respectfully submitted,
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and
J. A. K inzer ,
other Eastern cities is
W. F. C arter,
M rs . G. C H ale ,
Committee.
Mid tbe

SAPPHIRE COSNTRy

SOUTHERN

'
PRICE LIST PER QUARTER

. B a p tist S u n d ay School B oard

Solid train. Dining C ar, liiraagli Sleeper*

Memphis to Washington
Memphis to New York
Nashville to New York
Chattanooga to Washington

t

D.C. Botkiv , Praunsrer A,rt., Knoxville, Tens.
C. 8. Trm .B , PaM cuer Aaeat.
Wenaait L. Boh^ W ntero Pusencer Aseet,
CbatUnooca, Teen,
W. B. B avn x, Gent P an . A lt,. R ou ok e, Vn.

SO N G B O O K S
Y ob naed Lastiag Hy i ni, bp BapB.1
and for Baptiste

c«

HI W st SORES Ib ronatf or shopod ootos. 15,1
sad 2S coots la lots o(W or moro. Bond 3S coots
tor sampto siod wo ksow 700 wlU bo ploosod.
lodorood br Drs. Boloa, WOUaEfasra, Fros
aad m sar otbors.
coplos la aso. Mo
boCtorbook pob'lsbod. Addroos
B A P T IS T * REFLECTOK.
NosMKloaToM

bill

Bp
0OI
v^ p I

it-

GALL

STONES ",U K||

a r S taaiack SN aiiiit Cara*.

AVOID AN OeniATION

_re TOO I

howm n iter ■ .
. B ifk t-e Ide pnme or Becfcnebe I Spelle
ii f l s i U s U n n ■ tk H— itnriie. B U Ie w n w .tiu lle . A w e
Jimtloa, Pllen. SoMMon, Fnllnree or
ie e r o r ilo c w M iH I fr o n iw T e a n y o f

dlen.klM,COni

t a s s e n y w M U T v o anod thr*% KllD «OLVO -TO RK‘*

Tim lincnL WHio t e F U S fcokML OAU.OTOM

tS K w S a fe lfc

-ira r a w .

VASHTIIJJK, T S im .

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS

______The biBSt WskHcmNUigliip^ Prompt Sorwiete.--------Moderate Prices
W rite (or our estimate o f cost on printing your Catalogue,
sample of last year’s Catalogue.

Send

A wall printoil, attrmcliTa Catelttgaa is tbe bast dnunmar for Stiidante.

FOLK-KEEUN PRINTING CO.
2d A VE . AND UNION ST.

Via Bristol

BURNS.— Death has cast tbe shad
ow o f bis dreaded presence over this .
community and taken from our midst
one of tbe oldest and most respected
citizens.
Otbo S. Bum s was bom Nov. S,
1838. He made a profession of religion
and Joined the Mt. Harmony Baptist
church and was baptized by Rev. John
Scraggs, in Sept., 1868. He died at
his home in tbe Fifth district of McMinn County, Tenn., Feb. 19, 1910,
aged 71 years, three months and 14
days. Mr. Bum s was never married,
but when comparatively a young man
tbe duties o f caring for a widowed
mother and older sisters devolved up
on him. His unswerving devotion to
them seemed to be what be deemed
bis duty. He leaves one brother, H.
B. Bum , of Nlota, one sister, Mrs. T.
T. Bloom, of M t Harmony, and a
host of other relatives and friends to
mourn his departure. He was a man
of strong convictions, but modest and
cbaritsble In his feelings toward those
who differed with him. He had more
than lived the full measure allotted
man— three score and ten years. He
possessed an untarnished cba,mcter
that rivaled tbe purity of unalloyed
gold,, and has left an Impression In

T^e
T M iu r a l. By J. R.
Semper. D. D. Cloth. 12mo.. pp. 2B2.
Price. SOc.
Tke B. Y . P. U. MaaaaL L. P. Leavell.
Cloth. 12mo.. pp. 159. Price. SOc postpaid.
(A book of metnods).
Deckriaasef Oar PaHk. B. C. Dargan. D.D.
Introduction by Oeo. W. Truett. D. D.
Cloth. 12iao.. pp. 234. Price. 30c.
Aa Eaperieaee o f Grece. Three Notable IIlustrations. J.M . Frost. D .D . Clotb. 12mo., pp. 112. Price, prepaid: cloth. 40c:
paper,
Other jupnllst
ToplcCards. 75c per hundred.
How to Organiser-Constitution end ByLaws. Price. 10c per doten.
Send for Price List and Samples.

J. K. FB08T. 8*or»tAry

jX liw iY ^ L L L ,

Norfolk & Western
Railway

Traialac ia Ckarali MMabaraUa. I. J* Van
Nm i , D. D. 12mo..
Prica, poit-

The Conven^n Teacher------------- ------ |0 13
Bible Cl«j«Ouxrteriy.............................
4
Advanced OasrtarlF...............
2
Interme^ateOtiarterly...........................
2
Junior Qosrterly......................................
2
Lesson L eaf------------------------------------------ 1
......................... —.............
1
^ H d sGem ............
6
Rind WoMs ( m U y ) . ......................—
U
Youth’s Kind Words (seml-montbly). . .
6
Baptist Boys and Olrls (large 4-page
„,^Y r^kly)......................................
8
Bible Lesson Piet ir e s ........ . . . . . . ___
75
Picture Lesson Cards
2H
B.Y.P.U. Quarterly (for young people's
w
W*
•
Junior B. Y; P. U. Quarterly. In orders
of 10 or more copies, each................
5
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SONGS OF ZION. No. 2
By S. M. BROWN, J. M. HUNT, R. K. MAIDEN

This exesUsnt Song Book contains tbs bssi old songs; lb« best modsni songs: and lb
best new songs. On Its pages are represeated 87 mnslo writsrs. On IN pages are repre
sented 117 hirmn writers. Hncb care has been taken and large expense Incnrred In making
this book. It contains 224 pages. 261 songs. It will serve yon as well aa the large and ex
pensive hymnal. It is Just the book for Sunday School. It Is Just the book for revivals. It
is just the bo k for prayer meetings. It Is just the b ^ k for all servlMB of the church.

NOTC n o w LOW THE PRICE
u - P Cteti.

•*

fu ll « , t h Bl9d l s | j ^ ^ d » j ^ l | M p l s . . M .80

A D D R .E 5 S

Bnptist and Reflector; Nashville. Tenn.

BAPTIST A^^D RI
the .minds o f those with whom he
came In contact that Is far more to be
desired than a monument of bronze
or marble that would have battled
with the great forces and elements of
nature for many years, and Anally
have crumbled and decayed. His
death was like the. ripe golden grain
falling before the reaper's glittering
sickle. It was indeed a harvest, and
not a blight. He had accumulated
quite a fortune by his Indefatigable
industry and strict economy. But,
alas, how soon all earthly posBCsslona
vanish and pas.s. aw ay and pre forflatten... 3 ut-he-rem em bered-dila-Creator In the days of his young man
hood and treasured up a fortune in
heaven, the duration of which is unnieasurod by the Aight of years and
jiiisslng centuries recorded by the
ceaseless vibrating pendulum of tbe
great clock o f time.
A. W. W.
M t Harmony, Tenn.
R u sh in g .— Sister N. I. Rushing, wife
of Bro. W. A. Ruiihing, died suddenly
at tier home near Lebanon on Feb. J3,
igio. She professed faith in Clirist
when quite young, and united with
Woodbury Baptist Churcli. Afterward
tlie family moved to Rutherford Coun
ty and she united with Powell's CliapcI
Oiurch, where she remained several
years.
She then moved to Wilson
County; and united with Linwood
Cliurch. Her membership was with the
Shop Spring Churcli at the time of
her death. She and Bro. W . A. Rush
ing were married in i86a. Ten cliildren blessed this, union, Ave sons and
five daughters. Only one of the ten
has died— Earnest— who was a worthy
member o f the Shop Spring Church.
The nine are all Baptists, and have
Baptist families. One o f the sons—
Robert— is a Baptist preacher, located
in Oklahoma. One o f the daughters
married a Baptist preacher, and she
and her husband. Brother Medling, are
missionaries, now at work in Japan.
As 1 was Sister Riislijng’s pastor some
twelve or fiftetn^ years, and very often

excellent opportunity to learn her real
worth as a worker in the Master’s
vineyard. She was always loyal and
true to her church. She put that Trst,
and during my long acquaintance, I
never knew her to neglect her church
to look after other matters. She was
of a very cheerful and happy disposi
tion, and made any home happier by her
presence. I f she had an enemy on
earth no one knows anything about it.
I liave thought since her dcpa.rture that
the beautiful words of Revelation very
properly applies to -her; "Blessed are
tbe dead which die in the Lord from
henceforth: Yea, saith the Spirit, that
they may rest from their labors; and
their works do follow them.’’
S. G. S bepardl
CARDEN.— Brother A ndrew ' • Carden
departed this life on the morning of
March 8, at the age o f 33 years. He had
been a member of Cookson’s Creek
Church at years, was ever present at
the meetings, being absent only one
Sunday from Sunday School prior to
his death. No better member ever be
longed to this church. W e fear it will
be difficult to supply his vacant seat He
leaves a loving w ife o f four months to
mourn her loss. W e trust that the bless
ings o f God may remain with his de
voted w ife and aged mother, brother
and sisters. Bro. Carden can not re
turn to us, but we know that we can
go to him.
G. W. F’etzhr.
Fetierton, Tenn.
F etzer.— On the morning o f the
tenth o f March the loving wife o f Rev.
John H. Fetzer departed this life. She
was more than four score years old.

anys Cry5f a l

Gelatine is greata
for kida»V
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Makes a perfect dessert ftr tile ehilitrwn.
At parties and lawn fetes C rystal
jelues are a dreat fkvoilte "wltli
le little folK S.Tluy cou ld e a t
not];^ng purer or more Realtliful
jstal Gelatine is veiy economical, on e
•package making tSB
qu ^ .T u teless
and ododess-assiinuates pmecfly with,milk
or creanLl&m. don't know how tsndfir a
pou tiy Cryataloi
A A yovar grocer. I f he d o e s
n o t n.oop'i.t, e n d u e h lo
n a iM and ire irUL send, you
a. fre e setmple p a c k n S e .

CRYSTAL
GELATINE CQ
121ABeverl
30ST0N,

Shield Brand” Sign
W here you see the

ffi

It’s a safe place to trade.

Ask any merchant who is selling “ Shield
Brand” Shoes and he will tell you that they
are increasing his shoe sales and shoe profits,
because they are the quickest sellers and give
his customers the most perfect satislaction.

HANUFACTUIIERS

Shield Brand Shoes are made o f the best ma
terials through and through, and each pair is
made by skilled shoemakers, not by cheap and
inexperienced labor.

SHIELD BRAND
.SHOES ARE BEST.
TRADE

That’s the reason Shield Brand shoes fit best
and wear longest. Buy a pair and be oonvinoQd. Made b y
-— -

MARK

T O MERCHANTS.

. Why-tot yoar-stoek.cetiriiel4-w<inir -F1lt-fn your-Uzisever/ WC«S'.
Wo nil mall oirdera on day received. A card will bring our nUeeraan.

Our N ew Scale $4#t Tblebea Plano-Warranted lo t a Lifetime.

M .C K IS E R C O .

ATLANTA

i i s n u l s e i n r e r s * *S lileld B ran d** S h o e s *

Who Saved the Money?
A father sent his son to S t Louis with $400 to buy a new $400 Piano.
H o went to Thiebes Piano Co.— The Piano and Music House o f S t Louis,
1006 Olivo S t, where ho got it for $287 (regular price and value o f which
when sold in regular way is $400).

$ 4 0 0 Regular P rice
$ 2 8 7 C ost Under T hiebes Club Plan
i n i ' Saving
Now the }’oung man’s father wants the $118.
WIioM money is it— this posiUv, saving of 8118— the son’s or the
father’s?
Invitation to Join a Club in Wholesale Buying,” should be in every homo and read by a ll,
wlio are intorc.stcd in tlie purclmso o f a
warrantodfor
^ known to boroliabloPinno
b,r«llabl* Piano—wmrrantod
for a Ufotimo. This booldt
comes (Too for the asking— sent iKWtpai''
id, if not convenient tocall a t the store— and will explain all abou t.
AB.O.eWr
our Co-Oporativo Club Plan— Free Lil
Life Insurance to Club Members—Our Rasy Pay Plan— taviiijg of a
TUeMs
third of year Plano Money, etc. To bay a piano withont Arst invootigating onr Clnb Plan would bo doing yoortolf
FU m Oe.
and family an itduttoa. Mail us tno coupon fo r the booklct--do it to-day— the Club is Utiilted
loot OUvs St.
St iMis, He,
to only Ono Hundred Members. Address

TH IE BE S P IA N O C O .

0«nilM D«n — P I • a • •
e d pa rU oela n o f your
h
a n d b o o k lo i ‘ An iBTltailoB $0 Join
C lob la WtbolMala kajrinr.**

THE PIANO AN D MUSIC HOUSE OF ST. LOUIS.
SwcM M ort t o T k lofcoi StimtUm

HM O lhro S c . S c VomU, M o.

Our sdTOrUxomciits c s d b e rolled upon, your money beck IFbot ss represented*

and had been a member o f the Baptist
church for 69 years. She died as site
had lived, in the faith. She leaves her
aged husband, one ton and one daugh
ter, two brothers and one sister to fol
low later' on. Her husband has been
preaching for nearly fifty years.
G. W. F etzer.
Fetzerton, Tenn.
Surrn .— Deacon George Critz Smith
departed thiz life and entered hit in

heritance March 12, 191a He was
born in Davidson County, T enn.,,
spent the greater part of his life
in Memphis and Brownsville, Tenn. He
was baptized into the fellowship, o f the
First Church at Memphis 66 years ago,
and was ordained a deacon som e,six
years thereafter. He was a reader of
th e. B a p t u t an d R eflectob up to his
death,' and had read it and its pre
decessors almost from the. beginning of

the Tennessee Baptist. He spent the
last sixteen years of his life in the home
of his son-in-law, the writer o f this, in
whose home'he passed away at the ripe
age o f 92 years, 6 months, and 16 d.iys.
He was a man pure in life, childlike in
faith, and greatly interested in religious
work to the end o f his life. He le f t '
one surviving daughter, Mrs. T . L Fulbright.
San Saba, Tex. T . L F u u u g b t .

NEW CHURCH ORGANIZED.

fl :

ii ?

Rer. R D. Cecil, pastor-eTangellst,
came to IJT^ngatoD, Tonn., Feb. 12,
and began preaching on the 13th, and
continued through the ere^it, and on
the next Sunday, Feb. 20, organiied
the First Missionary OcpUst Church
of IJyIngston, v lth 17 constituent
members.
Bro. Cecil was essisted in the orgaiil
xatlon by Rer, W. S. Guthrie, pastor
of Good Hope Baptist Church and
also colporter of State Mission Board.
Immediately after the organisation,

I Will Help You Cure Yourself
of Kidney, Bladder or
Rheumatic Trouble, Free
I will send you free treatment and give you simple Instructlors hew (o cure
yourself In your home, without cost.
Write me today

thp p riv lle gca o f the ch iirrb w e re ex-

tended and one came forward and was
approred for baptism. A co’ l 'ction
was then taken for State Mis'to'.is,
amounting to | 4.08.
Bro. Cecil preached for us again on
the fourth Sunday in February, and we
received two members by letter. He
also organised a W. M. U. and La
dles' Aid Society, with 14 members.
B ra ’ W. H. Bunions, tbe church
builder, arrived here yesterday even
ing and will at once take up the work
with us. And in the meantime we
are raising funds for our church build
ing.
Bro. Cecil went from here to Cooke
ville for some work.
W e want the sympathy and prayers
of the brethren and sisters over the
State for our success.
W. L. GUTHRIE.
Llvlugston, Tenn.

w e W ILL QlVe A RURAL MAIL BOX,
The beet and handaomest Galranlsad
8 te d Rural Mail B ox maide, to the first
person sendlnc address o f party can*
Yasslnff for petitlooa for new Rural
Route. W rite today.
KENTUCKT 8TAMPINO CO.. D e p t l i t .
Loularille. Ky.

1 arrived at Eagleville church on
Ihe third Sunday Just in time to see
the people leaving for their homes.
T h ey had expected Bro. R. D. Cecil,
but were disappointed. It always
~me'
a ' co h ^ e^ tld ii
_ -peopla turned away without
hearing the gospel. W ill they meet
again? No one can answer, yea, or
no. God alone knows. Should Fa
ther time thrust In the sickle and cut
off one unprepared to meet God in
peace, will the Christians be held re
sponsible for bis destruction? Read
Exekiel 33:6-7.
Brethren, pray that there may be a
mighty revival o f religion and that
the church be fully aroused from Us
T H E D E A F CAN H E A R

: I.'
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Thirty Days’ Home TriaL
Deal people should
send their names and
addresses at'once to
I get this instrumetit
I on thirty days’ home
trial This wonder
ful
instrument
is
perfected to such a
degree that the deaf
est person can hear
the faintest sounds,
and we unhesitating
ly send it to any afflicted person on
thirty days’ trial, that they may know
that by its use they can converse as
those who are not . afflicted converse.
Vou can enjoy the theater and distinctly
hear public speakers. Thousands are
ir use. Many users tell us it has greatly
improved their hearing, and has stopped
their head noises. In many instances
the normal hearing has been entirely
restored. If you are deaf or hard o f
hearing, do not fail to send your name
and address today, and test this won
derful instrument, and see what many
responsible people who are using it say
of tbe Electrophone. Write at once.

'■*- ri.>.
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J lk
Mr s. Wa l k e r

D b . L yn o -tt

M r . F bldm an

Dr. Lynott’t creat medical book, describing these dlfcascs, as wtll as the addrtttes of several hvrdird
of his cured patients, are also sent free to all who write him.
So that all who suffer from kidney trou
ble. bladder trouble or rheumatism may
know without expense that at last a sen ulne and reliable cure for these diseases
has been found* I-will send to any victim
o f these ailments a free trial treatment
and such simple Instructions that any
any one can cure himself at home. free.
1 say free, and 1 mean free. I will make
no chaige; you have only tq. write me a
letter, giving me your slmptoms and tell
ing me how you feel and I will do as 1
promise.
T o give free treatment is the best way
to prove my claims. 1 bear the expense.
You have simply to take my treatment
as directed and you will know I can cure
you. You will owe me nothing now or
later when cured. It la m y free gift
to the thousands o f uric acid sufferers,
and I want all to take advantage o f It.
1 have devoted m y life to the cure of
these diseases. I am In a position to help
you and my help will cost you nothing.
-W r U e -m e -a -letter today.— rtesr.rlhlng
your condition In your own words, and I
will send you a free treatment for It.
-f io m e o f the-leadlng-aynptoiB S-of a kid
ney. bladder or rheumatic disease are:
1. Pain In the b a ^
2. T oo frequent desire (6 hrlnate.
5. Burning or obstruction o f urine.
4. Pain or soreness In the bladder.6. Prostatlo trouble.
5. Gas or pain In the stomach.
7. General debility, weakness, dlsslness.
8. Pain and soreness under right ribs.

slumbers. Many churches are pastor
less. Some content themselves with
one service each month. God's bles
sings on all.
F, M. JACKSON.
Rover, Tenn.

9. Swelling In any part o f Die body.
10. Constipation or liver trouble.
11. Palpitation o r pain under the heart.
12. Pain In the hip >olnt.
12. Pain in the neck or head.
14. Pain or soreness In the kidneys.
16. Pain or swelling o f the Joints.
16. Pain and swelling o f the muscles.
17. Pain and soreness In nerves.
18. Acute or chronic rheumatism.
You can describe your condition in

nothing, so correspond with mo totlay.
>Vrite a letter or send the coupon, or do
both.
Dr. T. Prank Lynott.
Occidental Bldg.. Chicago.
1 notice sym ptoms numlior .........

your own way or you can give the num
bers o f the sym ptoms In the coupon and
send the coupon to me and tbe free proof
treatment and instructions will be sent
you Just the ssm e. M y address Is Dr. T.
Prank Lomo^t, 8428 Occidental Building.
Chicago. lU.
I am asking you for no money. All 1
ask Is the privilege o f proving to the a f
flicted that 1 can and will cure kidney,
bladder and rheumatlo trouble In a sim 
ple. scientific, painless w ay ; that 1 can
stop the painful backache, the swelling
fieM .' the In flam ^ 'blad d er. The torturing
rheumatism. 1 am s u c c e ^ u l with the
-Old and.-youngr-thos» -who have-iuat -be^com e sick and those who have suffered
fo r years.
L u k fo r no money
day a n d ^ o u will be surprised to see how
easy It U to cure you when the right
remedies, whose purity 1 have vouched
for to the U. 8. Oovernmont, are sent
you. and when a doctor gives you the
right advice. 1 will give you the riglit
remedies and right advice and charge you

(H ere put down the num)>oni.)
I will be obliged to you fur- a free

4>roof treatment and any Instruc
tions and advice you think nocrasary for the cure of my case.
---------------- Kindly address mo

(Please w rite your address plain
ly; or write your address on a sep
arate piece o f paper and pin the
coupon on.)

There should he an

W E OFFER Y 0 U A PO SITIO N .
We want 250 men right away. Must
have them and will pay good money—
13 to 15 a day guaranteed according
to class o f work. You need no money.
Everything done on our capital. You
deliver our gcxxls and collect. A big
opportunity. Write today for free
plans, sample outfits, etc. A ll free.
G. H. GROUNDS. Agent, 2710 W. Ad
ams, S t . Dept. 6588, Chicago, III.
To all knowing sufferers of rheuma
tism, whether muscular or o f the
Joints, sciatica. lumbago, backache
pains In the kidneys or neuralgia
pains, to write to her for a home treab*
ment which has repeatedly cured all
of these tortures. She feels It her
duty to send It to all sufferers FREE.
You cure yourself at home, as thou
sands will testify—-no change o f cli
mate being necessary.' This simple
discovery banishes uric acid from the
blood, and brightens the eyes, giving
elasticity and tone to the whole sys
tem. If the above Interests.you, for
proof addreis Mrs. If. Summers^ Box
S fl, South Bead, Ind.

^

i s o n
t^onoOTaph
in your home

T he entertainm ent w hich the EdiM>n PhonoiriAph brings to
your home not only coets much l e u than th at w hich you go out
for, but it b rin g , much b etter entertainm ent than 3’ou could possi
bly g e t by goin g out. B ecau se w ith the Edison Phonograph you
get the most lifelike rendering*, both vocal and initrum ental,
o f tbe m asterpiece, o f th e grea t composers.
T h ere should be an Edison Phonograph in your home. T here
is no excuse for any home bein g w ithout one.
Y o u can g e t an
Edison Phonograph a t a price to suit your pocketbook, anyw here
from $ 18.50 to $800. 00.
T he Edison offers y o u Am berol Records, w h ic h p la y twice
as long as Edison Standard Records.
T h e Edison is the only
instrum ent that plays both kinds.
Oo to roar M w a t Edbon dMter today
u d hwr tbo E d i«» Phoaattaph.plsr.
It there laa*t en Edlaon deelw m u ’ yoo.
write for oeaplete catslofs.

Edleon SUndard Recordi....................sic.
Edieoa Amberol Rocorde (twice es Ions) Me.
EdUvH Orwid Opera Ruorda. TSc. and tLM

NaHnnal Ph on o,raph C o., H9 I akoaHo A to :, O r a n n , N. J.

Taw cao dh tata

U

My

age i s .................

the r a i l . . Baeiwaee PhawoorMh
p h u oao iaba k.

tw ice

ae faet u a a r eMwooro-

